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. \ . "-. . . . 
. .. The. - purpo~e- of this res~aPch 'proj.ect ~as to ·,. determine 
' ... .. . 
.. 
..__ , 
. · . . whether~ .the· F>syc.hologic~l Corporation .E_ntran.ce ;F.xaminatibn .for ' . ,.. .. 
. · .. .. . · ·. · ·(;.._ .. :· ·.· . .' . 
· ·Schqols ·pr Nursing is. a valid inst-rument 'fo~ predicting Sl,lCCe ss · 
' r't' t , • , r ~. ' . 
. ~ . ' 
·in .a nur·si·ng e.ducatiQn diploma prog~am •. · The study attempt~d ·~9 
-.. 
~s~t.ablish the e~tent to which ·the l~CEE bat:te·ry .as a whole, .~nd 
-! • . 
:ac~ of :its s\ubrests, d\c.rim~na.te~ _l!_etw:een nurs~n.g ~pplicants 
who are · mcist arid least likely to suc~eed in the nursing program • . 
•·. 
Succ~ss in .. nursing ·wa~ ~~fined in t'e~ms -~the student 1 s ac1?~rnic . 
. ~ . . 
performance· in the . nursing program and r~gis'tration examinations~ 
-.:. • .II" • • • 
The research involved a study of 296 nursing · stud·ents who · 
. . . . . 
were accepted in~ a -hospitai'school of nursing diploma prpgram 
~ring- th~ y~ars: ~\;6?-70,· inc_l.usi ve •. Th~se ' stUdentS wrote thO 
• ' I 
·. FCEP, after admis~ion into tpe . school~- it was not, included as part 
. of the ~election · 'procC!dure. 
~ . . 
· Two main groups we:('e originally 'identified from the total 
.. 
sample. The s~cc e s s ful ca:ndJ~a tea' · we.z:e designat ed as the Valid~­
tio.~ a·raup, :a.nJ t~e tinsuc;ces'sful· .carid ~d~t·ea. a~ the .Withdra¥j_al 
. ~ 
-Group. Th~ Withdrawal . Gr.oup wa s subseq'~ently di vt~ied into . two • 
I . 
subgroups~ ·. Those who wi thdrew because of a cademic fa~ ltrre were 
.' . 
calle d Academic Wi,thdrawals~, Those who · withdrew for reasons· 
/~ f • ' 
" . other than aca demic were kno~n as Non-academic Withdrawals. 
: -. 
0 • 
A compari son of ·tpe s e three g~oups i ndi c.ated a marked 
. 









. . . 
·~ 






·: f' ' 
. Gr;ups on all th~rt:~s~bte~t·s . of th.e PCEE, while . the·. Ac.~deinic" 
. Withdrawals showed significantly lower sc.'or:es on the Ability 
. . . • 
· · ~e,sure~, . but· very litfle differ~nc~ · ~n th~ Persqn~lity me~~ures~ 
. ' r, 









With~rawal Group could be · coriside~ed as potential~y suc~~s~ful · stu~ . 
dents. The Non-academic Withdrawals were consequently i~cludeq . 
'' 
· in the Validation ~roup, forming a Composite . Validation Group of · ·. 
. ' . 
. ... ,. .· 
. ~62 subjectp. Comparisons_ were then made between the Composi'te 
Validation Group and Academic Withdrawal Group ·an the. thir.teen 
·FCEE ~ubtests. 
,' ..,t • 
• 11 • 1, '-f• 
.· The data from both groups· were subjected to .analysis of · 
. ' . ) 
The anal~sis indicated that variance . and discriminant analysis. 
'. ' . . . . 
t·he 'Composite Validation· Group could be discriminated fr-om 'the 
. . 
Academic \Vi thdrawal Group on six o~ the seven Ability m.easures,, 
.• 
and ~ne of th; six Personality m~asures. These seven s~atisticill~ · • 
r • . signifi~ant va,riables were. l cons'idered to be the measures · that would 
disc~i~inate bet~een pote~ti~liy successf~l, ·a~d ~cade~ically un~ · 
,. .. 




" . ' ' .... ~ 
Scholastic Aptitude ~otal (SAT), · Verbal Ability, . S.cience, and . 
·... . . . ' ' .. ' . ' .. ' 





The e.fficfency of' th~ discrimination was ·examined for two 
decisio.n· situat;ions·., : .. The .fil'st decision ·~itua~ion min~mit.ed the · .. 
, 0 I 
/ ' 
.total nu~ber of errors in cla~;>sif.ication wit4out regard to. the type 
. . of e_rro~~-·~eing. made • . In this situation al'l the applica.nts · ,pas.sing .. 
h • 
.. the initiai s e l ection ·prcicedures wer~ classified as su:cc.essful. 
. . ' . 
. This 'would' mean that . all students in the Academic- Withdrawal .Gro'up 












l\ ' t \) 
) 
· ; 









'Would be admft·ted to ~he sch6o1 of . ~ursing. ' ., No appl~cant would be 
. . . 
cent of. the".cases cons!ldered i~ the total. applicant group.. The 
Qfecoond ' d..~~i~ion . situation' 'w~s .. ~~si~~e~·· · t~ m~nimi'z.~. the fB:l lse . ace~ ~t­
ance o£ ~~plicant~. In this sitdatiGn ·a cutoff discri~inant score 
. . . .·.i· . . . .. . . \. ' . . 
was selec.ted to ensure the rejection of . 67 .pe.rcent of the Academic · 
'• : . J . l 
Withdrawal Group~ Under this rul~ 33;8. percent oJ th~ ~pplicant 
~ ~ ,· 
~ . . 
group was incor~ectly classified. 
. - . 
The results of this ·research projec.t indicate·. that the' 
"· ,. 
PC£E- dois ' poss~~s limited usefulness as .an 'pplicant. scre~nihg 
. . . . . (') 
. . . • G 
i·nstrument. The 'Personality measures are of _little vaiue ·in ·the 
• I ' 
·selection process. The scores .on th~ Acad.emic Ability measures 
. . . ·~ .. ~ . . ... . ' ... . ' . 
I ""'- , 
o.f · the . t_~ ·st, however, are of value· in indicati·rtg "viilich appli'can~s _ . 
.. are ·most.· likely ~o succeed in t~e nursing . program • . ·· In general, 
. . ··~ ~ - . . . .: 
students ·. with low'~·~bil:i,ty. scores are not good admission ri~ks, ·. 
. . . . 1-.;- ,~9 .: . . . . ,_. 
whlle ·a ·pplicants who sc~re high on the .Abilit.y me~sures are mo're 
' ' • ' • ' ' ~-' r • • ~ • • ~ • ' 
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·.· ir}.g prore·ssion today is the nec~esity to attract ~and to . ... .. . 
. . ' ~ 
. ~ . 
. . 
. . . 
: • - ~ 0 . 
• 0 · ~ . 
I 
·.1·.· .... · •. 
'I 
, I' 
. I . .. . . • • . . . . . 
·encourage able .applicants to pursue m_.a~sing · as .a career .• ··· . 
.P~obl~~s 6r recr~itmept, · se~ection1a~~·reten~ion of _nursirig . 
. ' students .cdntin.ue to be ·_ para.mO'unt. · . . · · .· - .. 
. . ·' .. ' . \ .. .. 
0 ,. • l : ' . 
t _ ''·~.h? shortage .of nurses at all ·iev.e.l .s of ·~reparation . ~s.- a · 
~ · . .. 
. . 2 6 
crftica) na~ional problellJ." This stat0.ment was . m~d'e in· 19 3· bY,· · 
' . . ' '· . . . . . . ' ' 
th0e Uni t .ed .states Surgeon Genera-l's Consul taht .· G.roup_ on· Nursing-. 
• • . • . fl. • · • a . . . 
.., .': ~ . .. . ' 
. ' ' 
0 •. 
r . 
o ne oj th~: problems ~6ntFibuting to . this shortag~ ·is· t~e ~t~rition 
. . , I , . , ~ ' ' # • • : • 
:..··· . ~ f •. ~t ~dent nu·rses . ir~in schools o f--~nurslng·. ~ The spiral-ing ·need ···ror .. 
' , ' ' . . 
· .. ,. 
' . 
riu~sing . servic~~' cb~bined ~~th the relativ~ly s~all capaci£y ?f · 
'" · . 
. ' 
J • • -~ • • • • ' • 
~choo~s of nutb~ng, have made n~rs~ educators responsible fo~ _ the 
• I I ... selec t 'ion and ::e d uc.atl~n . o'f. ·.student nurses acutely ·aware of the 
. ' .. . . 
( 
vi taJ,-need for careful· asse,_psment and scr~ening of nursing ~ p~l?--
.  c'~'nt.s' .·~it~ a view ·to ,lil'lli ting so~ect~on ·to those ' who a ppoar to 
. ::1 .. . ~· . ' - • . . •• . ' • • : • • . , • ~ :· • • T, • I . . . ' ' . : . 
have. · the ··abi).ity to. successfully ·complete ~he . program. · . 
0 ' 
•. 4! 
o,''\ •• • "" , ; • , ""~ # 
• ~ I• 
U' . '-~ .. . . . ,... . C) 
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.PURPOSE OF THE STUDY .. 
. ' 
·. ·. Th<i . basic purpo.se of thi: · resea~'pr~ject wa~ to . det~ne 
· whet.her the 'Psych~l.ogic~~. C_orpo~atron · fn~r~nce . ~xaminatio~. for .. - · ·. 
' ' ""' < ' • ' ~ L ~ ' 
S'chools-of ' Nursing .(hereafter known as·the .. PCF.E) is a .valid iii..;. 
. ' . . . . . ~ .·. ' , . .. . '·- .~ . . 
· · strument · for predic.ting . student succ"ess in· the three year. nur.sing 
, - , , ' . • ' I . 
. . 
educ·atiop diploma program o~fered at the Gener~l.Hospital ·school 
. ' . 
John's, · Newfoundland. The study . was qimed at . · 
• .I 
• ' ·,, · • c • • 
determining th·e ~egree to whic~ · the .battery as a wh?le and _each 
• • #; ' • • • • 
su.bte st in "the FCEE a:rl') valid·· with respect to predicting succ css; 
•' • • • ' - • • ' • • I! •• , ~ • 
..  
. . ' . 
both. in 1;he school of nursing program and regi,str~tion~ examinat:l.ons. 
" 
· 9 
Jt .was hope d to · dra\'i conclusions. from this study . rega;ding the 
. . 
test 1 S Value and Usefulness .. a_s' a pre.-entratlCe selecti-On tool Which _ 
cou~d be ·used· by the school of nursing to increase th.e probabili-ty 
of selecting nursing students who. h~ve th~ abilJ ty. to SlJCCe~Jully . 
.. complete. the program of studies and pass registration examinations. 
( . 
. ' :U. 
BACKGROUND OF THE PROBLF.N AND 




.. Health care in Canada . today is ~ rap:i,dlJ'...:~rowing service.-
·P~ovicter~ o~ this c~~e ~re b~~ni challe~g~d to make ~v~ilable 
. - . . . . . 
". ·. " .. · heaith se~vices of broade·ning scope a.nd incr·easihg diversify." 
. . . . 
· , ,Thi.-s i~ an ;ge· when, perhaps for .t~e first time, health care• con-
0 f . . · sumers are• beginning ·to reorganize priori ties in order to include· 
' 
th~. · ''right to health. n4 As c.onsumer views of the role or health 
b 
. ·· -· 
' 
·
4John D. Hutcheson, .Lareita i-1. Garland: • James E ~· 
. Prather, ·"Toward Reducing1 ·Attrition" in Baccalaurea~e Degree Nurs~ 
ing .Program~: · An· Exploratory Stu~y", Nursing Research, 22:530, 
Nov.embe~December, ·19?0. 
· . . 
.. 
.. 












· ~ J • • 
care· providers cnlar~e the result . is . an. cvc,r-incrc:'nsing need 
. f~~ . health. t~~am :perso~~c( to s~~ff hospl tal.s ,' : n~rsi ng· homes·, _ 
pp~·B.c he~lt'h agencies and cumm1,.1ni ty. clinics~ :Tho la•rgcst · 
' . • ' .. ' 
nlngle group of practj:tioncrs in the . health t'6am .is nurses·; . 
' '· . 
3 . 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . . 
. ~ ·wl thuut' ~<·noue;h ·nurGes the • qu!)li ty -of. health care rL~ndcred ·suf fcrb • 
. · 
~ .. · ... incr~a:~sc i -r1 the-· number of studc~1ts · and :eradu'<Ates · \'dthin tho nurs-
.L_rig ~profe~si,un. Iri 1901. there w~re G5 Gchnolc of nur~lng wl th -a 
. . ~ 
total of 280 - nursc·s, incluclln£; Gtudcnts and eraduat.en;·J in 1971 
. . 
· there were '193 basic·· programs,· 28,883 student nurseR and 151, 37Lf 
reeLr;tored l~Ursec. 6· · Ifowever, this pcri'od has nJso : sc'cn Ca.nada's 
,. . . 
population incrc~sc from 10 ·milll'Qn to approx:i.ma.tely 22 mjl.llon_, ~· 
an.d'aJone; -:with' this hns been. an overaJl growth in health care. 
Conce>quently, there i. s stilJ an inahl l.i ty to meet the rapid~.y · 
incre·asing needs . an<} demand~ for nursing .service. This i m- · 
• ' . . -~ 
. 
balanc.'c bet\~eon supply and demand crcatec a a) tunbon which 
neccssit~te~ ihe impro~e~~nt of screonins procedures to insure · 
effjciicnt ufilizati n of riur~ing vd~cation fa~ilities ·and TC~ 
• sourc eG on the of those responsibJe fo~ ~tud~nt selection 




from Schools of ~ursin 
.. 
oth~rs ide ntify student attritioh ae one of . 
en · Mussalln~, NursinR Sdu~atio~ in ·Canada (Ottawa:. · 
ter, · 19'64), p. 2. 
~ . . ~~ . . . . 
anadlan Nurses' Associ~tioni Countdown 19?2, Canadian 





thv prtlb.lt>·m~' jn tht' rl.t'l.ti t1 f .nurning which contrlbtitnr> mont l o 
tlt;:- nh~1rtnt.it' 'o.; · J)ornomit!ii:7 . · llc~·llrd.fng . to ~!tk_ l:.;_ ~·r ·, tht• w.l thdr~wnl 
,_u ' • . 
. ~ ~~f nne:..thlrd of · thv · C:tlldt?ntn adm.i ttPd l.o L>Chou fn of n.urnl ng pri ~) l' · 
.. 
tt> t~raduntio.n,"e\l.tnbitll'd wilh · n . .l/1 · i~L·rc<'nt. fnl l'urt'. rntt>· oh tht' 
• • t:.. . • ., 1 . • 
. .· . . . t' . 
f I r i,; t- t r I ~l I w r i t I n g · \1 f rq:; i ~; t rn t I u n · L.' xa.ml nat) 1,.lll r. ~ I nd i c n ba> . i hut 
va.litnbl.t' and 'r;cnrct' t'ducati LH1al . '· rt' L>I>-ttrCl' r. .drL' bl' 'i ng 1 - n'irt!G~t•d Ln 
. . 
ti tud, ,nt: ; with lli\V putPltl\a.l fLil' ~>UCCt·~~·~; J ll tht• . ll\H~t:J ne; 
. . • . 
• • • f 
tfunaJ CLlllliG·.i _1 uf Nurnl·r:-. . nt<.'tt'lr .lhut 111lnt'. t~ul . tlf evt•ry thr,.,,... · 
a 
cntr~nlc Lu 11urr;i ng f~ChUIJ\:; 
. . . . q 
withdraw or ar,• dlr;mtarH ~d." · t n 19.6> 
rnplt'IY 
Th'l' l't?port ·,,f · the Roya.l . CtJmmi rwitJn 1>11 Hc•n.lt h ~l!l'VlCt'r> · · 
I 
C<tnnda'.c nttri ti un' rate_ t() l> t·~~)m~whnt . .luW<'l',' with :lpprqxi-
~)5 pt•rc•'nl at Lri t .i vn frnrn clc'c;r ·<! pr<)e;rnmn a nd_ 20 j1erc e ut 
. I • 
,. 
,:) 
7-Cnlv.in· W. 'PnyJor and utlwrs, Solec\iun nnd Re<Jorui t'ment 
of N:ur'nt•r> and NurG:i n,. Stud<'ntc: A Ro v i<'w tlf R st•arcn Studi G and 
J'raclict' r; (Salt l~'lk 0. Clty: Un-iversity of Utah l.'r<·r.;G, 1066}, p.' .ltG. 
•. fi 
8 1: . J. · T<uL.·lJ er , · "The l 'rc•-cntrancl' · l'r<!\.U cticin of Survi vnl 
0 
' in a Schoo.L of ·Nursj_· ng and Succe ~;u on thl' LiccriGine !·:_xamJnati·on", 
Pi. s c.•rtat'ion ll'bntrncts, 20:3335, l~l6~~ 
-
9 R. BPrt_;mun, " Selection Throueh Rt•r;uarch", F()CUs bn the 
. rutilrt' ·(Swjt 2L'r1and: ~;. Ka·r(5cr; 1070}, p. 105 • . 
10 ~ . . 
· •IX\rb.:lra Tab', "Rntc of Grariuati bn i·n Schoo.lr. of t:ursi.ne", 









. ., ( . '·":" , 
· 5 
. ' ' .. 
attrltio~~fram diploma pr~grams. ·~he rc~orted withdrawal ~ate 
·, ' 
... 
for . N~wfoundi~m.d wa~ffercnt than the natio_na_l average at 




Royal Com'\ission. 11 Illl...,.the sample under ;in- .. 
this·st·uoy 19.5 percent ·or the students admitted 
J • It ' 
to tho d~ploma ~rogram did ncit complc~e the throe years. 
t' 
Reducing Attrition by Improvirig Student Selection · 
"'i I 
\ . . 
.> 
" · .1\.ll educational institutions are faced with the serious 
· and cantinuln~ prbblcm of attrition. Thjs problem is lcs~ severe 
1h schools offering multiple cours~s of -~tudy. Tf students d o 
not achicvu satisfactorily in a chosen cours e of study thcy~have 
the option _of moving into an alternate co~~sc without excessive 
loss of time, effort, finance~ and sc~f~esteem. Howeve~, the 
rrobl_e~I asrmmcs much more critical proportions in schools offer-
, 
"· 
. inG on~y. a singlc _courGc of study. Tn this s~tuat~ on if a student 
. ~ - ·~ 
fails to achi e ve satisfa~torily the rc _is on~y one alternative 
wi thdro.wal. ~ prime example of such schools .is the hospital, ·or 
diploma pr?gram, school · of ~ursing • . rn the diploma school the 
scquential~progrcssion approach is used whereby students . progress 
as a class thro~gh th~." educat1"onal program fn a €bquential manner. 
' . ' . 
,, 
I 
This approac~ has dcf l nitc adiantage s in that it ~ l lows faculty ) 
. ~ ' . 
members to interact wi ~h students on a continuing basis, and als~ q 
permits an ongoing "fecdback sys~em.with clinic~l resource perso~nel 
t~roughout the student'~ entire program. However, the s equential 







, · · 1 
6 
' · . 
. progression approach also· has a majo~ di~advantage iri that if ~ 
·" ··s·~ udent leaves. the program the : resul taht vacancy cann.?t be re-
fi1J.ed •12 Con~tly, student seleCtion· is a crucial respons.i~ . ; 
' .bility cvnfronting ad!!linistr?tors of nursin~ 'education . diploma. 
prvgrams. Students wh,o fai'l 'tu complete their profese-t.o.nal .· 
·~ , . ' . ). 
· stud.ies represent,. .cin _the one ha~d, time and. ~ff~;t sp~nt._in 
-
pur~ui t of an u_nachieved goal that might othcrwi se have been 
.. directed toward a vocation which. could give success and satis- · 
. . . 
n 
·raction,,and on the other hand, opportun~~ies that could have 
' been available to other applic~nts who might. bave successfully 
~ -. . . . ,• 
comp),etod the program •. 
This problem o.f attrition is undl1Ubtectiy. 9ne of th·e rn.ain. 
I ' , 
contributing factor~ to the .shortage pr nurses presently being 
, j . • 
» 
experienced; therefore it i 's Vital that schools of I}Ursing· 
~ . 
attempt to mini~ize attrition • 
Student Selection Criteria 
Gne Jlus.sibl.e · way _to reduce at-trition would liH:l.to. ' improve 
the ~ appli6~nt screening p~oc~ss i~·order to . id~ntify thos~ dandi-: 
n 
dite~ with the most .potential for sudcess~ul com~letio~and-also 
· ·identify and eliminate applicants who would· not be ~ikely to 
suc'e~sfully compl e te the _ pro~ram. 
· 







Prather, "Toward Reducing At.tri tion ·in Baccalaureate Degree 
Hursing Programs:· Ah Exploratory Study11 , Nursing Research, · 
22: 5~0, .Novembe r-December, 1~70 • . · · · 
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Un'e'il the . preset:lt · time the cniteria 
. ' 
.\ 
used by t.he Admissions· 
'committee . or the Gencr'{ll Hospital Sch.~Ol of Nursing in selecting .' . 
. I . . · . . . 
students were: ·( 1) . academic achievement in high school ( speci fi- '• 
. . :.: . . . _ .•/ . ·. . 
· call;y Grade .. X and Grade XI) and,. when a pplicable, grades attained 
'· 
at univer~ity, (2) an dutobiographical . sketch, (3) three letters 
of' -reference, t4.) <;!. medical cxaminati~n report,: al'ld (5) ~ person-
. . . 
hl interview, when ·feasible. The Committee considere·ct al l informa:-
tion obtained ·rro·m these sources, but applicants pa-d been accept.ed · 
primarily ·on the basis of academic achievement and an ac~eptable 
medical certificate~ 
. '.:.) 
·The . PC:r' E had not . bee n used .in determini ng tl1·e selection 
• I I ' 
. '• 
of students, but _for the si;>c "j~ars prio'r t o this' .stu.dy student~ 
. : '... . . \ 
accepted intG·the ~chool wer~ reQuired to write the t est following 
' . ' ~ . . . . 
ll 





. • .,. • • • 0. 
asp&ct of the selection prbc~ss, c o~f~ · be the use of ~properly v~li~ · 
~· . 
. . 
dated t est batJ:e.ries · c~nstructed to· pre~ic.t suc·cess or fai~re 
in , t'he nursing prog:r:am.~ A go od. seletC tion test, . used . in c on june tion 
"' 
with . tli~ o the~:.sel~cti~n tools,· could be extr"emely valuable in 
. ·.identifY.ing indices of nursing potential, t .h~t · wquld allow rational 
' b .. I 
. . .. screcni~g .judgem~nts. Foremost among tpese judgemen~s 1·~ · wheth~·r 
. . .. . . 
.. ·there is a hi~):l pro·oability that the ~pplica'nt will successfully .· 
. I . . . . , ' . 
complete ~he program. 
- . 
' 
Use · of ,. the FCSE as a Selection Device 
Educators.have long ~ec~gnized . the vatue of st~ndardized . 
. .,. 
tests for measuring studen.ts 1 ed.uc~ti onal developrrtcnt aod acade~ic 







' I ' 
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tests as part of their adrniss~ons procedure. ever the last four 
decades schools of.nursing in the ~nited States · have inporporated 
\ . 
. ,. F . into their, selectiOn ~rog~ams scr.eening "rocedures which use !ie.iler-
al and specialized standardized .tests indicative of . vocational and 
.. 
J 
~ducational aptitudes. Although not yet as wjdcspread a~ in t~e 
. ' ' • I " , 
,United State's, .screening ·proce.d.ures whicl: include standardized 
'> • I 
te'sts ·are being used. more and m~re cxtensi vely by admissions 
. . .. ~ 
C?mm~ttees of Canadia~ .hospital ;chools of nu~sin~:l3 
Ha.ny reasons h_ave g~nerally · be~n ad.yanced in ~UpJ)Qrt o.f 
the ·use of tests as: ·selection devices. Such reasons include 
. ' .... . . 
~ ; 
the following-: . 
4 . 
l. T~e admission of students who later w~thdraw repre-
sents . a. 'financial ·· lJ.'ss to the stud~nt, the school and the 
'· 
·. ' 
l 'rovirice. .. 
2 • The morale of · s·ome students in the'class, ·if not 
... ::. . . ' '\ . . .....,  
the entire class, may be adversely' ~ffected by the .admissio~ 
subsequent wi thd;awal ·· of student·s who . enco:unter qmsidera ble 
. 
di ffic lilty with the program. 
. . . . . 
. 3. The quality of instruction may be seriously 
affected. . . 
. 
4. Some 'highly quD.lifiea candidates, who may have 
~ 
applied late,- may ·. be - re j~cted because less qualified candi-
.dates have be~h accepted and the per~{tted quota reach~d • 
l3Zl i ·zabeth Anne ··Willett · and . otheis~ "Selection a:nct 
Succe.ss of Nu.rsjng Candid'ates: A·. 'Q'ritical Survey" (unpub_lished. 













• . : 
9 
.. 
5. The . expericnco of failing ~nd being forced to wit~­
; · 
dra·w· may have a tra~mat:L.c cff.ect upon the student. I.ctclc of 
.. 
a 
success may seriously af feet the pnycho1 of,j.cal gr~wth and develop-
ment of those less qunlified cahdi~a-es who are forced to with~ 
~'"-. 
,.,. . ll~ 
. drcrw. 
6. Tpc Results of scl~ction tests are of cons{derable 
. assistance i~ the guidance uf the student. Tho strengths and 
weaknesses revealed by · the test ~co;es may well indicate those 
parts or tl;e lrm· that .should 
{;/) dcvc)opmcnt of:special abi,]Hjes 
be ·em11has1zcd fo.r the fuJ J 
and fur the 6vcrcoming of 
'ddicienci.e s. 
7.· Thb selection test can help the admissions.6ommittee, . 
·. . 
.not only in its selcct.~on .fu.nc:)/n but a] s~ in its guidanc~ 
. function. Thor£~ arc~ a va.riety &4: ed.ucational programs that 
I 
. . \ 
prepare· 'for ·nursing, and it ip ~tn}IOrtant .t~Hlt tho_ prospective-
studont be e;uided. i·nto the program in -which she is most lilwly 
to 'succeed; can tmake her maximum contribution, and can gain 
. . . ] 5 
th0 crcatcst . porso~al s~ti.sfac·tion. · . 
· .. 
All of th6 f oregoing ~mphasizc tbe n eed for the school 
, 
o f nursing to have ; as part o.f its seJe'cti on procedure, a test, 
, " - .. I . , 
•.'"' 
or t~sts, that can tidequatcly discriminate ~etween those most 
' '• 
and least likely to succeed in the nursing program. Since ·such 
~-
' ' 15 . 
• National Le~guc for Narsing, "The NLN Pre-Nul'sing and 

















~·es~s are used. i~. az:ri~~ng at decif)ions .~hich may have great tn-
flu'ence ~ on the . ul;timate welfare'· of individuals, on educational 
stand~r9s and. practices, and on development and · utilization of 
' \ I \ . 
" ~ -human ·resources,. it is essent'ial .to know what -reliance can safely 
I . 
. be ~laced on a gi v,en instrument • . If . the PCEE i ·s to be considered 
for· use as· such a 'selecti·on tool ·at the General ~ospi tal Sc~ool 
of Nur~&:ng, ·then ·u is impor~ant to ass;ss whether or not thi~: 
t·~st has shown any. predict~ ve: value'-in this -:particular- nursing · \. 
. . , " ' 
program .Over _the period of time ~1 t has been 'Used. Such an_ assess-
ment would indicate its v!il.U'e_... as a selectio.n instrument th'at 
could be used to assist th; ~cho~l·~ · Ad~is~ions .Com~ittee 'to 
·"' . ' . . . . . ' 
select applicants who can successfully .. complete the pr·ogram, and 
' . 
reduce to·. a minimum the selo.c tion -of students who 1iave_, a low. 
. ·' 
potential .for success. 
RESEARCH QUESTI~N.S 






1. 'Which of t-he PCEE academic abili'ty measures,.---_ · 
if any, diffe.reritiat~s b_etween successful· cadidptes 
(Validation Group) and those who withdrew from the 
progra.m (Withdrawal Group)? 
. . 
2. · Wliich o.f the· PCEE personality · measure's, 'if 
any, differentiates between the Validation Group 
and the Withdrawal Gro.up? ... 
. ' 3. ,Which of the PC:E subtests differentiates 
between the Academ~c Withdraw~l Group and the Non-
academic · Withdrawal Group? 
, . 











4 •. Can the PCEE be used to &etermine an appropriate 
basis : for .classification of applicants in relation to 
(a) dividing the applicant group for classification pur- · 
. pos~s; and (b) , determin~ng cutoff points for classifi·ca- . 
, tion, " particularly with· res pee t to minimizing the false · 
acceptance of candidates? · 
DEFINITION OF TZRMS 
,Success· in Nursing 
For the purpose·of this -study success in nurstng was' 
defined as successful academic performance during the three 
. . 
yea~ .~ursing edu~ation pe~iod and the . passing:of reg~stra~ion · 
examinations-.· In this study the Validation Group include.d . . 
• 
nine students who failed one s~bject" ~ii first.-~riai writing 





Re$iGtration ~xamin~tions are federal examinations 
~ 
de~igned to .measure ·minimum ~ompetency for th~ s~fe practice 
. . . 
cf professional n~rsing. 
Nursing ~ducatiort Diploma Frogr~m 
In this study·a diploma program refers to a three year 
1'1 
' 0 
) nursing education program in a hospital school of nursing. Du,r.in-g. · 
~ . 
the first two years the students .are involved 
ing academic cou~ses with concurrent clinical 
. . 
in acad emic and. ~urs-( 
practice. The third \ 
year . focuses mainly on com:prehensi ve clinical· experience. Stud~nts 
are awarded a diploma in nursing 4pon· graduati on. 
Validation Group 
, · 









students who had succ c-ssful J y ·C ompl cte.d the school of nurs.lng 
, proc;ram and · !'iasst.?d. rcgl stra.b on ·examinations • . 
,-;__, 
'-(..'":~ .... .. 
\ .. , . 
. w:t.rt·hdr::uv.'l . 
· . '~ 
Thi G gr . JU'P conni'stcd of e7 students wh'o, nft~r bci.h~. 
: ..-
"' .;-
adm'i tted .to the schoo1. ·of nursing·, withdrew for ei thcr academic 
.....:-
or non-academic rcnsotis . 





study lind ted 
Q . 
a ·pplil'd s 1ieci fica] l y "l'. The was in that it 
. . 
to ~)n\? diploma r;rogram schoo.l of .nursing in St. John 'Q>s, Newfoun~l-
. . . . . . .. . 
. . 
Jnnd . 'I'hc findj_ngs of t-}Jis study can ha ve broader appJication 
0nly to the extent that other school~ of nursing have ~n e~~c~-
tivnal prog_ram, objectives, · phil o s . .)phy, and admiss}on policies 
• II ~ 
similar to ·thuse o·f the school studied~il\ th:i,s pr?ject. 
2. T t ·is rec·~.gni zed that ·a bi 1i ty ,' pcrsonali ty traits, 
• • • j 
' 
and i'ntcrest may be important factors in determining whether · a 
" . . , 
st t.ide.nt will' suc.cce·ct· ·in · the basic nursing ed u_cati on program. · .. 
However, this project was limitcd · in that lt did not attempt 
t.J 'e-stablish that. these· attributes c.ontributed to success, but 
. .. • J • • • • 
limite~ itsulf to .investigatine ability and personalit~ charac -
~ . . 
_ t e ristic dlfforcnces betwdcn.succcssf~l and unsuccessful 
" 
candidates . 
3. A· further limiting' aspect of· this project was ' that 
th e study was carri e d but ·on a scJect gr~~p. The student i 



















~ ·  0 t' ~ ' 
,~. 
. . Y! f 
investigated' had. passed through the school's established . screen-
. ' 
. ihg procedures ~nd had been admitted into the school of nur~ing 
. < 
. 
,prior ~<;> writing the PCE':~: . Co~sequc~~l'y; fip.d,:Lngs c~n ~e gener- · · 
alized ~n·ly to similar groups of students. 
. .. - ' ' ' ' ' ' 





Chapter~ ·2 rc.yiews the li te.raturc· related to· t.lii.s project: · . 
. 
In Chapter '3 the p·roc.edur.es are presented, .including ·.a.,de~criptiqn 
' / , 
', 0~ '.the rcr:r;, ' the sample, ?ata collection, a~d 'me,thods ' ~f analysis. 
Ch~pt€! r . 4· pr€d3e.nt.r;; the .analyse~3-.· of data and disc u,sse.s th7 fi~d-:-
' i ·ngs J'~r . the group und~er i'nvestigation with : relation to · the 
. · .. 
. ' 
'predictive.: ~alidity · of .the FCEE • . Chapte.r 5 ·~ummar:Lzes the st~dy 
' . \ . 
aJ?d sc.ts forth cof!clusions, i,mplicatio.n.~, . and .. recommendp.t:,tons · 
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! . I .. . 
.. ~ Chapter .2 · 
,_. 
· .: l'l 
() 
REVIEW OF '.THE I LITERATURE 
. .. -.. · . 
., '· ~ 
' . 
·I 
As, in. almost every · other p_rogra:m of advance?- pducation.,, 
- ~ 
. selection · ~rocedures arc·used in nu~sing to.~~lp i~ debid~ng 
~hich aj'plicants .will b~ ·acc.eptqd. and which r~jeC'ted. - Since 
. : t~e beginni,ng of scho .. ols of nursing ~.Y~ung p~ople inte·rested ~n ·:.' 
· be'com'ing nursing student-s·· have be'en subjected .. to various \ypes . ·" 
. . .· \ . 
of procedures and devices: pre~umabli . designed t .o as·~ess thei.r 
• . . ' . ' . l . . . 
suitability for nursing: HowC.ver, it was .not . unti~: aboti~ -1927 
.• 
.... · . . . . . . . / . . · 
that ~chools ·of ~ursing began using v~riou~kinds ·of te_sts, . ',) 
,, 
. . . 
along with other instru~ents, . in the selection of students. 
l . 
. .. . " •, 
.Since th~n t~e use of_ seloc;:J:ion tests ~has gradually ·increased. 
. ~J. . . . . . . . 
. . 
Cve'r the past four decades · screenili1?; 'proced_ur.e~·_utilizing 
!: 
g9neral and specialized tests· indicative' of vocational and 
. ·-· . 
ed~cational aptitudes have been incorporated into _the selection _ 
- , .. 
programs .of profession4111 nursing ' educa'tion i!'ls.titutions ·in the . 
. . . . . 
Unit~d- State~ and, t6· a .lesse·x: · degree, in Canada: ·The . ~iational 
·. 
•, 
- I.e ague _for: ·riursing now has an extensive _ Pre-nursing and G~{d~nc e 
. .. 
service for schools o,f nurs·ing, while .the· Psychol9gicaJ Corpora- · 
. . ~ ... . 
. .. · tion· has"'be.en providing · test ;>ervices to many schools · of nursi~g; 
.---.·. 
both in .. the ·United Stat~s am1 Can·ada~ .Collegiate schdols · of · 
' ' • I 
~ . 
. nursing are also incr.e.asingly. making· use · ~f university ~tes,t 
,services. 
. . 
. · .Tn~· .li te.rat~re indicat·es that 'the r e appears . to be general 
. . . . 
. 14 
.. 
·. . t 
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. . a 
' .. ( 
Q • : • • • • 
.. . •.·. 
•' 
- > ~.. ' : • • ' :1.5 
P• 
0 ' 
/; ' . . 
:. ·:~· ·. o · " _." .. . ~ . .. ·, ·.•. . . , : , .' . .- . • . - . . • .· ' . , :f .. ·. -.'- --. • -: . , 
." ... >.:·:<'• 'agr7em~nt 'that. "it .· iS ess.sn'tial .. ~ha't' '$Ch,ool's Of hursM<lg_ . mall;~ - -Wise 
. .. - ·,.: :.12 . . ~ . . ' . ' \: . . . . ,..~- .... : 1 • • • • • ; • .. • : • • ' • ~ 
· · ,N. ':· · _: •• us~·: :o( · t'.e.sts · ~nd · o~her seJ,-e4-t'i.~~ .t ·o.~i~ •· )Iu).sing ·sch'ool.s t9da:y ~ - -: 
,' • • 0 ~~ ', : • , 0 ·,.' ., 0 0 .. , ,'• 0 M o ', 0 0 0 ' l ' •,' 0 o f , ' 0 
• "l · ~ 1 • ~ • • • • • ' • • • • ·~ • • X ·" . · · • ' --· · • • · 
. _ ·. · ..... ~_. -_. . : are cdnfronted with . la.rgc numbeb?J ·_of stud-ents with t'he r~qui:red .. ··. 
: ·~ ~.' ' • ' ' .': ' : • : • ·: • • ' • ~- ' ' ·._ .. • ••• : ·' ' . , • ' • 1 .. • • ' ·.,:.,~ : . 
I . ·.· : _.' · c ~C -adem:i.C -qUa1ifiCat.fCJnS api)ly-i.hg·'. for :admi'ttanc,e. tCJ n.UrSl.hg·prQ-.' . 
. ,..:. . . 'J.: - . : ~ ; . . . : . . •. . : . : .. , . ·: . . - . ·. .. . "": ' . . . . ' . . -
: · ~ · '· · . · gra~s; . ·at. ~h~ ·_ ~ame; time. the pro~1em 9( ~-i:thdrawa.1s from -~urS.in~ : ·. 
a " · . . .. : __ : . . ·. . . • .. . o . . , . . . .··· o.. . . ~ . , ', ' . 
.: ' cducati·on·:pr6srarns,.is .an ~rea o~ m~'jor concern ror .nursing educa-: _. . 
.- ~· ; to;r~' · and ~a·s · bee·n ro·r·_ a·· co~~1~-.c~abl:e ... ~~r~;_cid. ·~f. ;. time·· •. : ·· 
' «> ' " .•. f' • 
. Cancer~ ·~we;_ :this p.roblem of ·st.u~~ht :. wi thdrawais ha~ re-
.. " •' . . ,: ·~ ~ : ·. "· - ' . ' . . . ' ' ' ' . 
. . . .' . .. : . . ' . . . . ~ . . ~ . . . ' . . . : . ~ . 
: . stilt ed in ,6'\:ms~i:iera'ble recent ' r 'esearch . in .. nursing ' b'ein,g aimed ·<lt· 
. · ' .. , '• •• • : • . • • ... ' . • '\ •• t • • ' ' . • •• 
: · ·atte~pt-ing ~q. d~scov-~r : det~rmihants of·: ~tudcht ~~c:·c.-ess.·. J t'· ~hould: .·_ 
-~ . \ . ; . . •. 
.. . ' 
- ,. 
· -
1 . •, 
.-
~ ':' , , t .. I 
-· 
-:·-... 
. · ... . .. 
··'· · 
. ' 
• , 1:'· 
' · . . ~· p r ~· , . , . •. , ' • ' , ~ : be noted th~t - ~urv~y~ ana. studie~ pcrtaini~g ~~ nursing~have . ' bee~ 
• • • '~ • ' • • • -. • : \ .. ,' • • •' • • • • ' • : • ( . • t 
.-.. ·: · ~ --.~. : . d one to a rpuch · gr·eater 'extent in .. _the United S.tatl~ s ·than·· in .Can·ada •. 
. ' t . J • • .. • ~ ; • • • • ~- • ~ 0 • • • .. , • : • • • • : • ' • ; • ' • • ' ' 
-'-·· ·Am~rican nurs~s and ipt'crested r~'Searchers of other di_sciplines 
.. ' . , . . ~.,.. ·t .~.- 41 ~ . 
• • J . . I • . . .0 ' ' • • .~ ·.~ ' .?h.a ve. wrt f~ e n m~ch m~re .pr9li fi~a11.Y ~han t~eir Capadi an - cou,ntcr-
• • • D ~ I ' · 
,_ 
. ' . .. 
·-
. ' . 
· coarts ... 
. : f . ' 
' I ', L ' • . •; 
: _·: ·~nd .t.he · simiJ::iri tie~ . 'i;n culture and educati-onal · ph'ilo~·oph_y, _: lll~ny: .. 
' • ' ~ ' ~· ' ' ' I • ,·. ' ' : ' • ' 
.o.f 'the surva~·.s .<tntl tll'e li te'ratu're re1at'ect : to ' nursing 'have been ,• 
• ~ ·- • • • • ' • • ~- .. _,. • ~:· ... .. • • ,.. • ~ ... ' • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • ' 
-used on. bo-tp · si.de.s· of;· the border, .' for, a~ Stewart says·, "the two .· . 
, , • •, , tl , • . ·, ·v , , , • . . • . . ', • , ; , ·. . • , ~ • , . ~ , , , , • \ . 
c;·ountri.es·- we.J;:~ .,- riever far . apart i_n their nursitig .re fo~ms; and ·· 
the g~neri;: t:r~nd.~ In nil~ping .educa:ion ha~e al.ways be~n'in .muCh 
' ... " . ' . ' .. . 1 . . . 
o .- the .s<irn~ .directi on ' and at about the same rate.-" · Consequently, 
Hdwe~e r, b~c~use · of ~hO proximity· or .the twq copnfries 
~ . . . 
' • .. 
o : 
... .. 
... . ~ . 
'I ;,' ' ' , • _' : ' ,._ ' ' , 
li.te rB:t:uore · trom th~ Urtited Stat'es has h.;1d ·a great irn.pact on .. the 
,' ' .. •' " •• p ' ' 
. t ' ' ' 2 -~.: . ·d~ve],o}~~? .. ~t - .o: riux<sing in "Cana~a. 
· n : ' ~ -~ 
·; - . \ ... 
. :~ : fti.r.,.' 
,.. ~~ct'~ I I : • . 
. ~ . j s~.be l · Stewart ~ · T~e 'i!:ducation· of Nurses (New Yb rk: - The 
Nac1-Q.l1an _Compa~y,_ 1943), P.• 128. · 
. :. , · ~ .. 
' '• . ' 2 ' t' 
_ ; · ' : Helen Nussa lle.m; . Nursing Educa· ~on 
_ ..  The Que qn'~ ·. Px:.in't e r, ._ 19 65~, p . 7~ 
' I ' : • 
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revieWing -~e-li terature inVe~tigatiOn waS ·. rocup·Op . on···. · In 
. ' ' 
.two · areas: (a) . res~arch ddaling . gen~rally ~~~h predi~tio~ st~~ie~: 
0 , 
. iri · n·urs;i.ng ;~ and." (b) 'r~sGarch. ·specifically· C""Onc'e rned With · d·e~e~mi:n- . 
-.) 
"ing the .rredi.c t\ ve· validity o.1 the PC'EE.: · 
... . 
. . . 
The Relationship o{ Interest' and Personality and· 
· ·Predictibn of Succ c s9 in J\ursing · 
St udi_es · invol vi.ng -interest <i~d p~·.rson~li ty' of'"nursing · stu~ · 
--.... 
depts' began .. ~i th Elwo.od back in ·1927. · Thus far ·such "studies ha\r t? 
• • • t ' • 0 
~:r bee.n "ui1.abl8 to provide a rea.l l y sound. ba.sis~for ~r~di~~it:~ success,' . 
but tliey cto ·Se(iin t0 . indicate that success in ·. nursing may be r elat ed 
,. ·. to interesi;. nnd p'crsonali ty var-.i:a. .bles~ 
In 19~~ Taylor .anct othe rs re~oTted the r esults of an ex-
t 
·. . t e nsj ve sprve y ~lf all nu_fsing schools in the Unit ed States ·and 
i ucrt u Rico. This r~s~arch study was de.signed t o provide .i nforina..-
t i 0ri that c0uld be used as u foundation f~~ improving the s~ l ~c- · 
· · tion pro.cess in ~u~J n 4 sur.vey .. ~a;h school was asked~ ­
' describe the d e~ifCed. for se18'fii<>n and t·a · summadze any ·re-
'search :.tn~Y. had )one .into ·1the ({.ffecti veness .of the s e selection 
• .. 
~· ./ ·.· 
. }n ·s ummarizing the 111 ~esearch studie~ bbtained . a~ a · 
~ 
r 'osulf.. of th.is survey Ta~lor s~ated "that · t.})e reported studies 
U;Si~g int~re ~t · S~&()re-s as predicti vc' measures' and graaes in · nurs-
~ 
·,~. 4, • 
i 1g as crit e ri Gi n measures showe d low co"rrelatio.ns between .· 
' , • I 
• • ..... t ~ ' . . ' 
· lntercst scores and grade s. ,SimiJ arl"y, low c orr ela.tions we re 
. \, . . . 
. shown i~ studies us~ n~ pc rsona~i ty test scores as ~redictive 
measures and grades in nursi ng school .as the criterion ·measures, · 















j · ·. 
Adj~stmen't in· nur.sing sc~~~ ~nd .clinical p_erforman_ce w.e.re . rare,ly 
' . . . '-" 
. . 
~sed as . crit~rion measu~es, and wheri they were used th~ co~rela- ·~ · . 
t. . ' . '· ·t ' . 




There ha_ve . several studies a~te~pting to determine 
" ~ . . 
if interest ~atterns a e ~ rel~ted to succiess in nursing school • 
. , ' 
!I'rigg.s, 4. W~mer · ~nd . Fur · t, ~.':and• Healey and Bor.g6 ca~ri .ed. out· ·sUch 
' ... . .. 
st uaie s. · Their . findi gs· were essentially the same in that' the 
.. . 
result~ ahowe~ that high scores in social servi~e -qnd scientific 
inte~est s emerged· ·as typical. pat terns in th'e interest profiles 
cir stude~t nutses and practising nurse~. These result~ appeared . 
to . support the ass·u·m~~_i_on . -that certain · interest patt.erns appear 
' . 
"" with grcate~ frequency in nurses . than in ~nselect~d normative 
... 
. groups. 
Healey and Borg ca·r~ied a!l.,.t _a· sec'ond study to tr.y and · 
demons'trate. how _patterns .o'f interest are related tb success in 
0 • 
nurs_ing. They compared the Kuder Preferen~e (KPR) patterns of 
\ • 0 • 
' 
students who · suc~essfully comple~ed a nursing program ~ith the . 
.. patte~ns of those who withdrew. ~ However, they fou.~d very_ little 
.•. 
3c. W ~ Taylo·r and :others, I'Pr"ediction Studies in Nursing·, 11 
Research Proces~ -in Nursing; ed. D.J~ Fox and ·R.L. Kelly (New 
York: ·Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1967), pp. 165-175·. 
. . . 
-
4Fran"ces o. Trig s, · 11Measu-~ed. Int~rests of Nurses: . Second 
-Report", Journai'of ::::ctuc ion Research, 42:p3-121, Oetober, ·1948. 
. . . . -
• ,• u 
e·r and .E.J. Furst," "Tnteresf Profiles of Student . 
Nurses", . Nursin search, 3:125-126, February, 1955. 
. ·-
"6 . . . . 
. · (rene Hea~ey and w.:H. Borg, . ''Vocational Interests of 
Nu~ses and Nursing Students", Journ'al of Education Research, 










·difference in· the ·mean scores of the twa· grou·ps, and conc.luded 
that the KPR does ~ot .significantly differentiate ~between pote~~ 
. ' ~ . 
tially succ'_essful. and unsucces'sful nursing students. 7 
•..:· Doefield, Ray, and Bau.mberger c"arried out a study in whic_h . 
0 • 
they tried to determine the value of the KPR and Strong Vocational 
. 
. . 
Interest 'Blank (SVIB) as pre-!'ictors. or success :l~ ·~ursing. They 
· concluded that these instrumehts did not significantly ~eparate 
' , 8 .. 
success·ful and unsuccessful students ·of nursing. · Gerstein tested · 
. . ' ' 
the Nurse Scale on the SVIB and found no sign~ficant differences · · 
between · successful and unsucc~ssful nu.rsing stud.ents. 9 Navran also 
.,., . 
carried out a study on . the Nurse.Scale of the SV1B and the results 
- . '10 
indicated that it failed to predict success in nursing school. . 
How bray ·and Taylor investigated ·the validity o-f the KPR . 
and SVI s· as _p.redictors . of success ·in ,nursing. The results of 
their study · showed that. the Social Service Scale of. the -f<PR 
: yielded si~riific~nt m~an ~ differences between the . most and least · 
adjusted groups of students and between · thos~ who · r~mained in ~he 
· scho.o:l and those . wlip did not. ·on the other hand, the Scie.ntific 
• 0 ?Irene Healey and . w. R. BOrg' " Pe rsonality and Vocational 
' Interests of Succes~ful and · Unsuccessful Nursing S~hool Fre~hmen", ­
.Sducatione.·l Psychological Measurement, 12:761-765, 1952. 
8 Mi l dre d Doe field and 'others~ "A. Study ·of Se lection 
Criteria for Nursing School Applicants"; Nursing ·Research, 7:67-70,. 
1958. 
9 A:r"'. Gers.tein, "Development or··~ Selec~ion . Program for 
Nursing .Candidates", Nursing Researclt, 14:254-257, 1965. 
10 . ' ·. . 
Leslie Na vran, "Validity .of th~ Stro_ng Vocational ,._. 
Interest Blank Nursing Key", Journal of Applied Psychology, 
37:31-3?, Februar~, 1953. · 











Scale on the · ~PR did not signific~ntly 's~parate the groups. This · 
fihding suggest-ed 'th~t "wh\~e a · s~icntific int~·rest may be helpful 
; . .~ t 
to the student in tc.r'ms of academic work, the over-riding deter-
• 
' · 
minant of ·adjustment:and remaining within the sc~ool is the social 
_s~rvice t)ri:e~tation. 11 The Strong Nl:lt:se Sca'!e gave no additional 
intormation to that suggest?d bJ the KPR Social Service Scale • 
. ' 
0n the basis of this study the researthers recommende d administra~ 
ti6n of the KPR to prospecti~a students of nursing, with special 
attention being paid to the amount of social service in~rest 
dem\).nstrat~d by · tht~ app.licant. 11 ': 
·P0rsonali£y inventories are net generally used as part 
.. 
of the st- lee tion pro~edure . o_f the school d'f nursing. Ne verthe-. 
· less'the pe rsonali~y of ~he prospective nurse is an area of in-
terest;. k . study of the recruitment of•nurses in Canada by . Robson 
states that . "interviewers . regard favo.rably chara~tl.ristics which 
' .. "\., 
represent the picttire of an average, well-adjusted, ·somewhat 
. 
• ,,) I 
orthod9x g;irl. 111.2 In othe·r words, it l.s considered desirable./ 
that nursing applicants have _a stable, mat~re personality. 
. . . . 
~s itated earli~r, studies of personality test sc?res 
. . 
as. predic~ors of succ ess in.nu~sint havu generally shown very low 
,. ; . ' 
correlations with the criterion measures of .grades.in nursing 
d . . 
school. Thurston was'interested in the relationship between 
. ..__ 
'11 . 
· Jean K. Howbray and Raymond G. Taylor, "Validity of 
_Interest Inventories for the Prediction. of Success in a School· 
. .. ' . of .' Nursing", Nursing ~esea~ch, 16:78-81, 1967 •. 
. - .. . 12 . . . . . 
' R.A.H. Robson·, ·Sociological Factors Affecting · Recruit-
ment into the Ntirsing. Profession (Ottawa: .The Queen's Printer, 
'I 









per'sonal.ity and 'achievement anti he .. used the Minnesota Multiphasic 
' . 
• 
Fersonality ~nventory. (MMPI) to"d~termin~ if any ~uch.relationship 
existed. From t~e results of this study it was concluded that 
' . , 
"the -~~MFI cannot · be used to predict 'academic succe-ss in nu-rsing 
education, and ·if the NNI·'I · were used . at ~11-"fot: s e l ecting and 
couns~ ling s tudent nurses jt would be necessary to ~~ploy a 
. ' 
psychologist who was. skilled in ~he us~ of· the MMPI and willing 
to submit his· judgement to empirical test. 1113 . 
'·! · 
Thurston also . used the Luther Hoppital Senten~e Completi~n 
. Test ( LHSC) ·to nieas.ure, the · 11ersonali ty characteristic~ of stude nt. 
nurses. The LHSC wa? developed· specifically . to evaluate attitudes 
and emotiqns of nurstng scho~l applicants and students. T~e re-
sults showed a significant relationship between p~rform~nce ori 
. . 
the I HSC and achievement. However, 1'hurston did . not beli'e\f.e , that 
~ 
these results justified recommending general us~ of the LHSC, but : 
,, 
rather thit it s~6uld be tised with ~aqt{on fo~ screening and pre-
~iction purposes. 14 
' ( 
Michael and othe.rs·, investigat i ng the academic success of 
l28 nursing school candidates, used thq 16 Pe rsonality Factor In-
·ve ntory (16PF) ' and MMPI to predict .grad es i~ nursing school. 
.. .. 
l3 John R~ Thurston ,and others,- The Prediction. o f Succe s s 
·.in · Nur s ing 2ducation: Fhase I and Phase I} (Wisconsin : Wi s consin 
St~t e Unive r s ity, 1967), . P• 29 . 
- q • 
_., 
14John R. Thurston and others, "The · Re l a t i onship of 
Fe r sonal i ty to .Achie veme nt ·i n 'r-:ursi,ng ~;d ucat i on, Pha s e II.", 
Nursing Re ~earch, 17: 265-?68, 1968. · 














Resu1ts. sho~c.c~hat. the l6rF and t-!~H'I s<oalcc '~_yioldt~d corrclati.ons 
of virtually · nu predictive. vnl.uu. n15 
J n ·1970 Goza cunductc.d a f.iti.ldy "in \~hich ~>he d(Jv oloped pro-
files ·uf ~ursi.nr; students based on ncnJcml c potential. , . ac-ademic . 
• • j • 
' . 
achiuvcment, and_ persvnality. · The Gordon l'e rsui!al l ·rof~l e (G fol ·). 
'" . . ~ . . 
n . . . 
·and the Gordon Fersonal· Inventor~ ( Gn) were usr>d to c onstruct . the 
... .. • 11 ' • 
. Find~ngs indicated that those students whd 
.. 
were succcssf.u·J and graduatE-d had· nigher mea.ns than. the dropou'ts 
I 
un the Re bpons:t bi) i ty Scale of the GH·; .also, the successful group 
\ 
' htid· significa~tly higher means than the unsuccessful on th~ Socia-
,. 
• bility Scai.c ·.and llriginai 'Thinking Scale of the Gf'P and GPl. , 
. . ~ 
Another finding was t-hat gradu,ates who r·ecci vee! a fav.:Jrablc work 
pe rformanc e rating had signi icantly hi_gh e r means than grad uates 
who received . ah uni;~vorable wor performance rating on the Ascend-
' ancy Seal~ of . tho ·all ' and thl'-· Vl8t the GJT • . l t was f elt 
that this data indicate d the· Gl:T and I 'I coufct· b l' used to a i d in 
th l- ld<:: ntification of pJtcntial dr.Jro~ts _and unfa vorable work per-
. . 16 
f ormanc e . 
', 
In. summary, it a ppears that interest a nd pe~sonalit~ _tnven-r 
. -
tvri c.:; have n~ t b~ ~n too successful i n 'br edict i ng nur_si ng s chool 
·r-
l5Wi.·lliam B. Hichae l and . o thers, "The yrit e rion-rc lated 
Validl ties of Cognitive and Non-c4ogni ti ve rredic tors ln a Training 
Pr'og ram for Nurs ing Candida t es", · Educational and .!Jsychological 
Mca'Sure m~nt,: 13 :·938-987, 1971 •. 
16Jo~n Thomas G6~a, "An J nvestigation · of tpe. Acad em~c 1 
l.otentia-1, Ac.a demi.c · Achievement, a nd Pe rsonali ty · of I:articipants 
in an Associat e Degr ee Nursing f' r ogram", Dissertation Abst·racts, 
. 't -























• , .. I 
·ach_i._e.vc·:nt_·nL .imd succl~ ;:os. T t ,should bt• nut·: d·, howuvur, · that whil (· 
mu.sl auth.lrj tit·'L~ aro• [';f~nl'ra1ly nt;rv(·d tl'wt tllL'r<J j B a lack of ub:- ~ 
.. 
~ 17-['\ L._l y.. . . 
. 
Tt GL· ,~mf~ rL·~•h"!l"bL! tn a::;surnc , th f.' rt·fure, that the· J ~<..·r.:. 
'. 
tu .::tdju;.t -~:;hdu1d be c,Jnsi,!l)r•J~ ac a JHJSsible dctt•rminnnt 111~ to 
~ • I . 
whvtlwr or nut tho· i.n,Jj vjdual wi lJ rl!lnO.ln l. .n the· ~~chJo"l of nur.s-
1 nr.; ur wj_ thtlraw ~ . 
. . 
of fl.ttri tl on in ·.Schuols of r:ursi.ng. 
For a num·bvr of yl·ars ' thu prob},•m Jf ·'XC•'Ssivt: nttr] ti.i1n 
.r 
h .. as bti t'll a rnajur one f,lr nurse ••ducntors, and thE.' l i tc•ro.tUrC' 
' . 
.. 
of nurpL,n~; i s a rnail} ~•)ntributing fact or t o this ·· a_ttrition probt('rn. 
Hutc~tesu n, _Gnrl and, a_lld l'rather undertMJI~ an inve,sti~atiun in an 
<itt l~ rnrt to try and idc·ntify s~ml' uf thv causes of attrit_ion in . 
bo.ccala~rcat ': de e;rc:c ~' rvc;rams. , and to C\JnS e quen t ly·_ d~" t e rmi tw 
whethe r attrition m:i.ght' b0. mi nimize'd through adoptine and c oo·rdin.-
. . . .. ... . 
<1tinc; scr·.· t,;ning t>ruc(;'sscs ·and insti tutiona-1 practicl'S • 
. Tht• f l nrl Lngs ·J.t'-tt~j s stu~y su~g.est od that J'cmoe.t;aph i c 
charact(' r i sties nntl aandemic potential and achicv0ment h.ave Ji tt l(' 
- . . , . ' 
pr'·,Jict.L ve value in i~entifyi.ne; potential dropouts; and .may not 
\ 
bo as reliable a£ factorG s uch as c li nical perfo rmance and the 
.. . .. 
17 . 1.' 
· Donald Super and John t_:. Crit•.:: s, Arrr"aisinp; Vocati.ona l 
· Fitness (New York: Harpe r and'.'Row, 1962), · p. 516. 
f) 










student's rcl~tionship to nursinfi faculty and ~chool administra-
tion • . The rescarc.he·rs suggested that the re·lationship between 
' • I 
' 
cHnical performance and. attrition could be cr~cial. They recom-
' . 
mended tha~ . measures of .~linical pe~forman~e potcnt~il should be 
-' • • I , 4'11' • • 
tested and includ cd 'in tha applicant sc~cening proce~s. Further, 
' contact b •; t we t::: n s~ udent s and nur5:Lnt:; school fuc til ty and ~umini s-
. . 
trators~ with tnc~c·nsod."orJportunities (or coti:nGcline; and guid~nce,· 
' ' 
micht be: effective in decreasing attrition-. rat t.: s. · Tt should. b ~.· 
nat0ct that tho data useJ. in this study were quite limit ed i n that 
only ltl students· we re invplvr.;d. The authors r ec ommended broad e r · 
. r c'sc?a rch in this Cl.rla usi.ng ldrger quantiti es of data~J..B 
Th e f ocus of n recent. study by ~arnecke , involvine a 
"'.> 
co] J q~iate r1un;ing program, wa.s to ·ap~roach the problem of attri-
ti on in· t e rm~ of thre" n:Ja s'ic problems th e school uf nundng must 
hdp th·- st ucknt t o sol Vt~ · i n order t,o socializr;: i..nto the nursing 
r~le . · T.hcc~ probl .c rn s we re· dofirlC:"d as: (l) develsPing an i ntri n·-
sic commit tment to th>: c o n t ent ··.)!: the roJ '·' , ( 2) providing a do fini -
tion . of th t:. rule .. broad enough to include th e prof e ssional orienta-
tion, and (3) dove loping a definit'i,m that ' is c ompat i ble with the 
. \ , 1' ' 
primary roles of the fcma10, tpat of wj f e ·et~d mvt.h e r. \'la,rnccke 
~ 1•erfurmod a mult.ipJ. c;·_ di~crim)~'?·nt analysis to Jet .• :·rminc: th e 
r.·~t e nt to \'lhich 20 indices rdlcct~ng cunfliCt along. th ese dimen-. • · 
· G1:ons ·c ou ld be. used t o discriminate between non-dropouts and 
. ~ 8 John J : . Hutchc son,, J a r e t ta :·'!. Ga~land, · and James .·-:.: • 
. J·rath e r, "Toward· Redticin_g Attrition i n Bacc<}IJ_aureate neeFee 
-Nursi ng Programs: An :·:xploratory Study", Nursing Reil!<earch, 




· four- cat'e-~ori~s ~( q.ropouts,, namely,' lib~;ral. arts, d_iploma nursing, 
marriage, and cmploy.mc~t ~ Tlre ·results ·of the .. ana,lysi;S indi¢Gtted 
~ 
tha~ these .dime_nsion~ of role ·:conflict did aid in de.s'cri bing th_e • 
· .. 
. 
. pat~?rns.'u f e x'perience in t}le collegiat e proe;ram that · led to the 
. . . . 
. ' . . . lC . 
obo?c rvod ·attriti on. 'J 
Anoth er i ntcrcsti~e; piec e of research irivolve s an inve sti-
,. 
£pti o n carried. out by. the Chio qtat e University .Scho J~ o f · :;ursirig •. 
. . . 
Jhis c onsis t ed of a l one;itudinal s tudy of -the r easons f o r attri ... 
tion b cclnni ng with thu e ntering c l ass of 146 st~dcnts in J96b~ . 
rrucl j ctor varJablc s us~ d w'cr <:J the Am~rican Colle e; c: Tr .. >t .s Batt e ry 
. .... 
'( ACT_), th(• 16 ~- F , the i'lya rs-Brige;s Type Tnd i cut or (i-!BI) , and the 
' ~ ·pr.c-:nursing po\nt-h.uur ratio~ ' . Th e poi nt-ho ur rati o 1s comput.~d · 
by. muiti r lyine each num ~: ri ca l cradc by th e numbe r of acade mic _ 
' . 
,....... 
crcdi t s gi v~ n fG(r the c ours t' , s ummi ng across all c ourse s, and 
divi ding by the t o tal number o f a cademic cre dits. Crit~rl on 
I '\) • 
varia blcs \~e re c o m1,J eti o n ve r s us non-c omplc tion of tho nursine; 
. . 
• . . . . , 'll 
prof$rarn and 1~ 6 rformnric e in nursi ng. · The ACT Batt e ry and the pr_p -
nursi ng poi nt-h .) ur r_a t lo ·pr oved .t o b 0 the b est pr e di ctors . 
- ' 
liuw r: v c r, th.c poi nt was ma.d e. tha t e ven theGc pr edic:tors wo ul d 
ha ve s crec r-w d qut s ome student s . wh o- succe ssfully c ::Jmpl.<: t e d th e 
- - . 
. . 20 progr a m! . -
] Q . ' • 
.. ~ R. B. Warnecke., "Non-i nt e lle ctual Facto r s Relat e.d to 
,\ttrition fro m a Collegiate Nursi ng ·Frogram", Nursi ng Re s earch, 
22 : 5.39, No v e m_bl?r- Ue.cemb e r, 1973·. . _ 
·''·' 
20 .~Uma L. Wittm e y er · and oth e r s , 11A Longi t ud.i nal Study o f · · 
Attri tion .. a nd Acad e mic Pe rformanc e i n a · Collegi at e NJirsing Froe;ram'h..o; 
. iiursing Re s ea rch; 20:339-347; Ju.ly-August; 1971. 
.-l ,. 
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th •· ct ud i t! G F;v('rn to d i r.pJ.ny <\ . mo not~on l'U~i · 
. . . ' . 112] ~~J'_!ndar.t.ty •. . 'l'ayl. ., r nn<._l tlth, ·rs, in . summnri:~in_r; thc· i1· f 1 ndi·ntj r. , 
.rna·,j, . :1 . :-;tr~'liG , Gnf~,· i\.:>r .J'urth•·!' careful :;tudy in tl1t' ~ u J l-llW i nc; · 
!<'urth .· r r·:: ;,•.:u·ch in thi 8 ar.·a ! :: t;,1 r •· J y Il lf• dt •d .b· ·cau r:,·· 
,1 (' th :' hir;h C cl~i t~ · b.~th Lu i nd i .vidha J·:; nnd i rl".stitut; i\1!1r., ·,J f 
.. nttriti .).ll irr nur~~i.nc; :~ ch . , ,JJs .:1nd turlhJV•·r .:'l-rn.mg nur::j.nc; 
!'•'rfil)ll!1t•l. · r;t ' i !OHtl' S ,Jf th t.• ' Ct1 f.;t of rc•brU i tine;, . r.!•lt'C t. ill[:, 
inducti ,·· n, an,! lr;lillih·g <JII • ind.ividu;\ 1 J\Jr dif.f•:'r:: lll u.ccu- . 
p:lt i ,·,rw ~n ,Lh, · \'/ _• rltl u f w.,rlt .rnng.·.· frdrn ~hundrt •d :: L•l th o u-· 
:;<utd:; uf d,tl l:n·~; ttltll . · ·L>rc;.:1ni~;ltil1l1, nut C <~ untiuc th t) lo::;:~ 
v f .:.l !"' r:~ ln•in · thc· t .r.:.1. \ ninc; :.·J '<lt <J l' th,; h•.· o.dnchr;.s clf0 rt')1t 'U t-
illl_'; th•· ·,·ntrir~· cyclt• t '-1 t;• ·t a J'•' I •I :ICt'lllL'nL intt1 th 1• 'i·: l e1 tu :: · 
d' a · l'u l l-i'lt•dr;··d Wclrl~··r, Th"r•· is a~:~o Bn un~J r; l i mn.t t:d 
! '!: ;yc!J ,• I,·,Gi 0cn! ::1;1d fin.:<nci,ll _c ot;t t•J Lht• i ndiwidun l i h t c r :n::· 
,Jf l d !;!; •.lf timt.· ;1.nd !: f(u rt. .<.< n d Lh t· flL'l'~:t ll1n 1 di 'r;o.t~ :·u L ntm .•nt 
nnd . fru.str;ltil~~~ wh, ·n . in· · lto? nnt\unr.ucc• ·r:;r; ~l 1• l'Xl't:rit•nc•,' nnd 
- !' <· rlvt::~ ,.v. ·n· f1nd[: hlms t• l.f ln t~ wru11r; f "'lt.J lLl. \'1h •. •n· any 
att, •mpt's nr- ~· mnd, · L11 r ,·I.?Uct: .schL1oJ .:-~tlri t i t ln ur j 11 b turn-
.lVt •r tlir,)uc h nt li:Jv c orr,·ct i vt· act.Lun, we :' tronGJY rccilllllnL'IId 
.tlwt •::1ch ntt. ·r1 ; -t bt• O.CCt)JnpLi s lll·d uy a· \'tt•lJ-dt•si [';ll l' d r,._ 
. r.t ·<~rch s tudy r; ., th:lt the: ·dt•t::;rt'(' t . .) wh i ch t.:'~lCl\ pa-r-Ucu lar 
act.'i •Ill' i r: ,• f_f, ·c tj v,· c:1 .n b t• ·d,· t··rmj n,;d ,22 
·~ 
m} P 1 j ' 1· · f • ' I · 
-'- 1• • . " · , o. . 1 ,_, n ~ 1 1 1 p ,-) , , c :< • c rn 1 c ,\bj .l i ty . :1.nd ln..,d ·i ct iiJ n 
d by nu.rni n g . 
., 
the m~ot frv qu,·n~ · 
s tudi-L· t'! Cri t.:·r.L<l f ,) r GllCCL'f:;G l f1 _:.~ C!i XJ~ G of nurr>i fi/i haV<' been 
J::c·.:laure.S of nc <.H.kmi c Jl,, rf ,)rmancc' a nt! c :mt l nuancl) Ln · th ,· .sc h ovl. 
. , . 
Subotantjnl c u r ·l·c lat iuns h.:1vc ge n o rnlly . bt' t.: n vbta.i. n,•d whe n 
211 b. , 
-. .l (I o 1 p o : · . 
' I · 22cai vi.n W. TayJ ur and oth"C?rs, 
of Nurs e .s- and r;urGi StU<1t': nts: A Re vil~W 
l'ractiCt!S ( .Sal t iakc Cj, ty:· University o f 
(' ( 
. ... 
a n d Rc.crui tmen 
:.>tudi cs and , 




-\ ·. 26 . 
learning ability tes:ts such 'as acbiGvement, aptitu~ and intelli-
gence tests have·. beeri" used as predictive meas~r:s an~')~des. iii·. 
schools of nursing an~ registration examinatio.ns are use~as · 
\'\ 
criteria me~sures~ 23 This se;ms to· e;uggest that measures o f \ academ-· 
is a'bi'li ty' predict success in schools . of· nursing with . a s~bst~~tia'l 
" '\ 
degre: .of accu:racy, However, it should .alsq be n~ted t'ha;t correi'a-
tions between the predictors apd the criteria measures have · been : 
found to vary greatly within any. :one particular school and. across 
--studies. 24 
l • 'I 
The inabili'ty of students_ to cope with the academic d emands 
of nursing education .'has long been an area 0~ conc ern and investi·-_ 
gation. Through . the years resear~h has shown that .measures o·r. academ-
.ic ability seem, to be the best predictors of l?uc;ess in nursi~g ~ du:­
cation.. The main cri t eri~ of selection. are usually r~iated to the 
< • 
aca~emic aqilit-y of ·candidates,, H~1bson ~ s-t{ated that th~ .. p;inci-
pal crit erion for the selection ~f stud~ nurs:j_n·g is their 
. . . 25 
._acad emi<:= ability as 'measure d by their high school gra.d es •. 
A study cond uc te_d by Ruiz, Thurston and· Foshek investigated·· 
- ~ -
select ed personal characte ristics of graduates of various ~ursing 
• • • # 
. 
. ' ' 
schools as the s e characterist i cs related , to success 9n licensing 
•' 
examinations . The· p e rsonal characteristics studied · included 
23 \ . '-- . 
· c.w. Taylor and others, "Pred i ction Studies in Nursi ng", 
Research Process in Nursing, ed, D.J. ·fox and · R.L. Kelly." (New~ 
York: Appleton_Century _Crofts, ·1967), pp. 165-175. · · 
• 0 • ,.1' • • 
-
24Ibid. . . . . · · 
25 . . . 
~.A,H, Ro.bson, Sociological Factors Affecting Recruitment 
into the Nursing Profession (Ottawa: The Qu~en • s Printer; 1967), 
p. 118 • 

















i'ntell~gen·ce, si:~lect'cd life history e~~nts, <Jnd per-sonality struc-
turt•. fn . ·gCnL'ra~'. j ~~.C~~ ]~CtUa l pvtent,ial WaS t}H.~. most rc li~bl'C 
}' rt'd,ictor- vf oucc cE:s , w1. th th0 othc'r. .fact,Jrr; p lay~. ng . negl'i.g.i .blc 
' .. .:6 
rL' J .v s. 
:!ut"l.do.y o.·n d ll'!yt c onduct <"· d a ·s tudy of th0 vn -J Ldl ty llf the 
' ' • Ln· prc d i cti.. nc s ucc c ~:; n i n schdol s of . •. 
nur.sJnc;. The study r~'Vi t: WL'd uata from the ACT Rc:>uurch .Scrv:lcL' . 
·. .. 
u n ·· thL• usu of ' th ·.' ACT in r>ch c,uls ~ f nursing. Th.B , sampl e· consisted 
of be~; ·~ nn:Lnc students fru z:~ sc' vc n di ffer e>nt s chuol s . Rcsult·s of' 
. . I , 
thi·s stntiy ~h .J \'ic d that _for th t> nursine. schoo1s US t ' d i n thi·s · sam-
-- .pic th\! ACT had - substantial validity fur predicting succ ess in . 
a variety l)f specffic C: ourses . ln the first year such as English, 
Social• Studi cG, , Nu~8ing "Fuhdamc ntal_.s ,~ and Scienc e , as well as~ , tho 
. . . 1 ' . -
ovc r~l] t;ro.der: achieved i n -th fi.' f i rst y0a;. The.· correlhti on o f ACT 
dat~\ wi th o_VC' rit rJ- cr~des was . • 70 or .h igher. · ·,~the r prqd'Lctive · . -' 
c.)rrul.1ti•.) n s r~nt;_t'd fro m .52 to .· .G2.· 
I . . : ; 
, . • , • · r 
The r esearchc r a emphasized, 
howe ver,. tha.t whi.h_. .ACT data ar)pea; t o be u sefully preJicti ve·, 
rarti.'culnrl y u f f i rst y ear po'!tf (> rmanc4, dJ. f f l! r"enc es i n _pursing 
~chv ~._) ls .:lr t.' · Gu marltt'd that i t wouJ d b e ho.-zaruo1,1s t o-- generaJize· 
. . 
~- . ~n o schvul 1 ;? r c r>U] t ::; t o another. Tt V!D. S stressed that validi ti es 
·:~ 
shuu.Ld be t~stab l:L~::hcd f '-' r j_.ndi vhl lta l ·schvols t o. take ·i nto account 
...... . 
I ' 
. . ;... · 
. 
26
_Rt.·ne A.- Ru.Lz, Hc<~~st e r 1. Thurston , and .. Nej la A •. h )sh elt , 
"Tnt P.!.lcct ual Fa.cturs, Biocro.phi cal l nfo.rmatlon , and 1 ersonali ty 
Vari~blos n.s . Rc J [lt cd to rerforma~c o ln the l"rofcssional . Nurs e· 















un~qu c ~spects of the school's stud ~nts, policies, ,Pb~losophy, 
. ~ ~ 
0 -
... 
...... , . 
A Gtutiy ·by Bacln11an and Steinrller: lnvestie;atcd the re-
.L:ltlu nsh:i:p >:1f spccj. fi.c admissiuns· criteria t o success l .n a 
" 
. ) 
qoll c e;:i .:~tc nursi ne; _::rJcrarn and · to pc~formance urr the.State .!~oard . 
• '1 •" 
c xu1ai na ti·~·i n s. ·c ,Jrr ...... lu u-u n c 08 f ficicn t s ·.!Jl.~r.o c··)mpu t c d bet wey n 
.· ....:. . 
~ . . 
and CUJ11UJ..:ttl.v,1 graue point avoraec at· the .Pnd o f the two y ear 
. ' 
co11 0Giat t.: pru.cram and sc 0res obtained .on the Sto.tc• Bo.:t'!'d exnm-
Inations on. tho IJ the r hand. :-;c· a ..s urc s t).f aptitude ·a nd ach.Lr~vn·m ~ n· t 
I , .. 
w t- r.:.~ th .:: ','/cc h .slt' r Ac!uJt Tnt.:lli~cnte Scale (WAT·s ), th e' Ve rbal ·atid 
. . . ~ !· : . . ' ·: . 
i·:Uth~"mati c. s s ubt0st uf th e Scholndtl c ·Aptitude 'L'cst (.SAT); ~~n.d . · 
' "hiGh ochuol rqn;,; , Rc sult o Gli~ViC' d/ tha t : the SAT ,VEl rba l :hact hig~CJ:' 
C'Jrrulat i1) ns w:i th the e; radr, "OO:L nt Cl.VL'raee and th C> State Boarn . 
c xnini nn'ti ons l han- U i J the -,., t h c;~ f.casurc s.. Sc·o r< s 6h tho Voca bu-" 
lary and T nf o rr.~at z.o n subt C' st s t) f · ·tJw \IJ!J'i;Ji~.~~~"~r). :also• si 3ni ficanf ly 
- . ~ ~ . 
_,..,.. 
l' l~Jat t · < i t o grade !10int .<:tVt.: ragc. antl. Sta·t\? BoCtrd e xnmirwtlons 
s c or es . 'Hi gh ·school ~a nlc a pp ear ecl t o b e as.'[>;O ;Jd Ct pred~ct.,Jr·~..~{ 
.. 
c o lJ CG ·-· Gryd'--' : Jlvint averaec as thq 'J/1\.T S Full Score and Verba l 
~ 2,'3 .' 
~c or 0 . ,·' 
·-
· {, A so~H:what ·-si.mi.la r s tudy . \'/3. S done by l\ovacs ·to 'de t c r mi iw 
~ 27J.eo · : iundny .9,nd i.onald 1--·. lloy(, . ·'!Predicting Academic· . 
:~ ucc c!?s for i:ursi n~ Stucl (; rit s ", Nursing Re c earch, 14: 341-31~4, .-] 968 . 
28r.~re;are t · ::- . &\Cl{man and. Frnn9es ;:!. St ci nd lcr,· n;,c t ' s 
:.:xamine : .I·redic t ion o f tlch j_e v ome nt. i n a Colleel .ate Hursing f' r ·Jgram 
and 1 ~ rform~ nc e on State Bo.o.rd ;.,;.xarninations ", yu-Psinr; Resc.arch, 
·zo: 546, ·. !~ ov •: mbu r- :.'eC e mber, 1~71. · 
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' . ... · .. · : .. . 
:· th~·· .q:~.f~~t~.~ene$t '9f. ~c:as~~~s _·of in.t~lligc·n~cc, . ~ank in 1J~,¢.h .school . . • 
.- . . ~ 
- . 
. . 
clas~; and penform~~<?~ · ·on. the .SA-T in i>rcdicti~g· c.ompletion· ~f a . 
. . ,' . ' . . ' . . . . . ~ .. .. 
..:... ::: : •' basic bac'calau~·l;ate'·' pr~gram i'n co'ri·juricti'on.·'vlit.b .. sticce .ssf~ll.y . nas~-
., o~~,,' .· 
. , ~ - , . ·!', ~ ., , · . • , flit.~.•; .· ~· ~ 1 ·· . . ·. . ' .. r ' . • . ,. ·- , 
.· . . ~~-e . Stqt~_}3oard examina't:f.ons« lt W~? ~~nc;J:uded ;fr:?in thi?· stu,cty· _' ,, 
' . . 
'. 
-~~-\ • , 
,/ . 
. .Yf.; ' . ' . 
•, ~~ ·: 
.. 
. ~ ·. 
, 
thiH ._th.e .· Ve".rb~ l 'and -;otal.~SAT.·· scores .:tPI1Garc?. ~'ci ~c·_-~·,;_orc Ufe'ful 
than rnel-is_ures O'f.. i~teJ _l?.gencc ~nd high school rank .- in_ . pred:ic~~li,g 
. I . ' I • 
0 
• • . • • • • ~ 20 
;, · success -iR J;he baec·a l a'ureate nroe;ram. " 
~. .... ~:--- i ' . ... . 
, . . ,_ . . ' . ' . . . . ' 
Burgc_ss, :Duffey, a~d Temrle :used 56 'intcl1ec_ti v~, . ;i.,'n.te.re.:t, 
:s "' t • 
. , : 
pe.rsDna·ii cy , .. anci .c~~ca_tional ~ar.,~. a.bles as . po~si bl e pre diet o~s elf.· 
·."(:·' , .. ·.··· ;: · ·s~cces.s· in · a:·col_l~Siate·.' · lirosram of n~r.s.ing. The result,G o~ th:j.s .. 
' n · ._, "; . . . ~ . ,o · \. . . J . . 
. . ·. st utb1 .show~ d. the pre,-nurF?ihg' Bra de l;oint a verugo to . b.c · the 'sih~J.e 
~ - ~ .::· .· · · .-m~st . ·sfg.n:hf~.can_t ~r~·Ji~tor o.t: -~uc;ess.3°_ · · ' ;. 
I . '·' 
· l .... 
Go_za;. ln ·his study, . cfcvelopecl'9prof1-le~ ·Of stuct .·:- rit G in a ·· 
. '1 
. . . . . ,, .. . 
ffl ·~ : I • ,,' o 
collC.ei;t·c prue:r:an1 bas~d on 'aca(lo}nic potent~al, a9.ade~ic : achi eve-. . • ,f 
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I . 
•• ''. 4 '· ' • • • ·.r . .: . . 
'mcnt,. arid, . . t\):s ·.St~tect· ~arH.er, . pcr~onalitY. :· Th.e·· C(llifo~ni' a Test . .. ·. 
' • ' ' u , • ~ ' I ' 
.;) f . ::ental i-~t"'urity (cTHH)·,- . 'the 'Amcricai1 Col lese:· Tcist·ing rrogrum . 
• ' • • . D • , 
:. ' (:A'CT5', and :the . .Oiagnv·stic .Reading· Tests· ( D-RT ) -v-t'ere used to. c.on-
. '. • ' ~ ', .. ' I • ~ • • : . • •, ·, ' "', I: ' ... -:- ' ' ' ' ,· •• ' ' ' ' ·: ' 
· stru'c t vrofi les -of acad'emic' potentiaL. The final· grade~ po_int.- . , . ' , . 
• • • . .. ; ' ~ • c;o 
Q I ' • 0 ' 
.. ment Tests were · .. used t'v conGtruc.t profile.s . of 'academic . achievement • 
·.: . • · . . .. • . •.. . . . . . • . . . IY . , . 
· ·Thf.. p . .rofi:)..e-s· ·-j ncticate·d t 'ha:t the ~ucc.essful --students·. had signi fi~ . :. 
-.. ' ·. . . '• . . . ~ . . . . 
~a~t·ly , l}~lie·r m·.:ans · than the drop~mts on the. final · grade point . 
I . , 
.. , 
.. 
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, .;a•-" 
.. ~ ... ·. ·. -: .- ~.Y.Cf~ge: . · . Gr~du~·t~es . who p~se~ .' the . S~te._· Boai'_d e~ami.ri~ti ons·:·. had . 
. .. . . ' . . . 
: means signi ficanti-y . hi'gh~r than those who failed on Ui.~ ·. ACT, 
' /• . 
CT~rH;· .finai · grad~ ·_. ~Jq:hnt. average , and all the · r·rati ~nal: Leagu~ 
.. ' 
.. 
. . . . . ' . •. . ·. . . . . . . . "' . . 










' · , 
. ' . , . . .. · . . , . . . . . .·· . . · . . 
· was that the.:a.cademically: superior students h.:td .greater success··· · 
' • • • ' ~ • o : • ' ' • ' ' • I ' r • ' ' 
'.: o~ tl1·e--.stat·e Board "exa;n1natt~ns~3l. · .. . 
' ' I ' ' ' .... ' ' ' • ' ~ o • • 
I \ 
'I'hc· : li tcraturc 'has' reve·a.led 'qn appreciable baCltgr :mnd . 
. • ,1' . ' 
• • • • • • • ' • • •• • • 1' \} 
· ·o:t' -~tudies . dealing . g'l=nerally wi th prediction of success jn · · : 
. .. . . 
... 
••• •o 
Th6~e ~t~dios ha~~ - ~em6n~tr~ied iha~ scholasti c . . ~urs1n6. 
f . • 
ti't.iul.; -an·a: ·achi-c v~mcn_f· arc ,- o_f . ·vai~e ·i~·. predictin~ ~ucc e~s in ,. 
' . . - . . . ' . ' . 
: · th~ schvul of nursing ~nd on i egi stration cxamtnat{ o~s~ ·· Hi~h-· 
. . . . . . . . ' . . ,. . ~ . . . . ' . . 
·: · ' . .. . 
. ~ · SChuoi grade s. .'and · t·~·sts_' Of leaz:nin~ a·bi li ty can, . With S OnJ 8 '. · . 
ac.c.uracy ," -prlidlct academic ·succ e s s .j_n nurs1ng. J t wou.ld seem, 
. • . th; rcfoi-c , t~at'tho mo~t usual · I;r~ictors of s ucc ess i n nu;cing • 
. . . ' .. . . . ' . ' . . 
" t>duc-afi on·and th e main crite r i a o-f s e l ect ion arc. re latr~d . t o the 
.•. ' 
·.·-: .... ·dcad c nli c' abi. lit:y of. the stud~nt~ · . -It · shvu.lci b.e ·pointe d ou't,-
• 0 • • 0 •· . ·. . • • .. 
. : . . 
( 
however, ~hat thes~ predfc~iori .:s~udi~~-~~ve b~e n cond~ct ed 0n · 
- · ~ c~.ec'-~ .' sami; l e s~· . . In ·g.·enc;ra·i,. \he s~b.je~. t:s unde r i rive s'ti.ga,ti on · 
' . . ' . • 0 ,. ' : . ~ .. . • : . . 
: h·~.~ ··be~~ · :) ;~ gi·~~l ~Y- .. s~crc 'c·ncd ~ . se.l e c .. t eti-/ · and. a.dini t t ed . t ·o: t~c 
. . . -.. . . 
·:. . , • - . : '. .• ' . . 
· · ~1ursing '!_;r.ogr~m s:- ;;;·1?· '-the .... ba'si s .;[. ·_scl1ol .oist 1-c a 'Pt.1 t udc ~nd' ·-achi_e ve-
. ' . ~ . ' . . . . . ' ... . . 
\. •. . 
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FR!·.LJJ CTJ VE VAliDITY OF' THr. 1'SYCHt :LilGJCAI. CORl-\: Rt\TT ,!N: 
:-:NT RANG :·: ::XAr.n NATh)l'\. fuR· sCHl.\ 1Ls i"'f' NUR~nw 
The r•.."Cugnitiori of t{lc. rc'Jntionship bctwee.n ncndemi.c ab.i.Jity 
. ' 
va:riE>ty of ' int~~ligence and a.chieveme~t {'c_l 's-t;F; srccificalJy:, cksigned . .. 
for th e s c lL·cti·on of nu'rsine students • . ,, :n p such t.est ls the }'sych•,J:... 
" ' 
Th 0 1~ te.r:a~ure ·.has n;)t rcvcal t~d nny studies or r ese<trch · 
~ Jlruj ect r;> dune · speci fJ,calJy t ._,..dl:' termine the prod.Lctivt: vn .Li.dl.ty 
;J f ·thi c p<trticular GCl l'cti. Pn t r.· c t'. Huwev,: r, Taylv:r and o ~hc·rs, i n 
thvir s urv~· y r ela t e d t •,) l' ff <:> ct•i ve st.>lect-ion d cvlces, .f ound that s ub-
.stantlal corre1at1 ·v ns exjsted between the .i Cr: :.: Ability mea~ures and 
ljradt>s in nursi ng schoo l and un Stat e Bl1aru exami natj un.s. · Tay J •Jr' s 
~ . 
re~earch indjcnted · that th e PCEE battc·ry and the l':a.t ivnnl leaeuc 
f o r . Nur ::;i nc .. ba tt e r~ nppea r~ci . t !) pre diet sue c ess .i n nursing· sc h_ool 
. , . 
c·gually \'.' d .l , but that th e .i 'C ·>~ batt e ry · wa:s .rio t -as · good a !Jl'e dJ,,9t.o·r .. 
,) f . .State Boa-r d uxami na'tiun s as the ·Nab.orraJ I ·eaguc · f o r Nursj ng 
'• . . ~2 
b n t t .u ry • ) : Th e l s ycho logical Corl)n rntio n r f' c omm c nd s tnc ·Sch·uln.stic . 
. . ' 
A:!1ti tude. To ta l as the. best si ng le score tJ use in pre dicting aca<lem-
• . . 
ic gr~de~ nnJ State Board e xami nations sc ores . · 
I 
1n·l9G7 th e l ·~ychologica l Corpo~ati~n publishdd the r e s ultsi 
. :, 
or ~? · ·vall~·it y. s tucJy o f the tC :··:: . 'rhc Corporation carried .out. this: 
:s-tudy · usi nc; e·ight s chools. of nursi ng i .n. th ,:: ·united · State-' s~ The 
3Zc. 'N. Taylor and othe r s ., " Pr e die tl on 
Re search · I'r oc csc in Nursi ng, . c d. D. J. Fox and 
· ~ .Applet ·on-Century-Crofts, 1967 ), · pp • . 165-175. 
I . . 
.. 
.'Jt udi.~., s in N)..lrsi .ng", 
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r_eport: stat.ed that ".the.re is goOd,' evide.nce that Abili'ty. 
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sco~s predict 'su~-~e-ss .or ·.r~iiu.re .{n ~~r·~:ing . s~hoot~' n33 
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.·..3·3_Th.e . . Fsyc_~~iog':L~~l: .Co·r~~ra:~~on," . " l" r.~di·~~~ ~n- Vaiiditi e's 
. of ·t.:ntranc e .. ~~xamination", ·Nurse Test f ng ·Bu l l et i n . (New· York.: :The · · 
. Psychologi ca l <.:orporataon Frofe s si onal · ~xaininations. Di vi sion; · 
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.. This chapter· di scu~~e~· .th.e sampling; 




sta ti~tical . procedures used·· in ·fi~i s· s·t·~·dy. 
.. 
' SAHPLI NG 'I . . _) 
Two main groups . vtere idcnti fied fr ... llri · t51e . tot~l sampie of 
·296 nursi ng stJents • . · '£h.e Validati.un Group com~r~scd 209 students 
anct· th·c \Vi thdrav1al .G!F'oup numbered 87 students. .ThG makeup of the ' · 
.. . . 
groups by year 'is shown in Table 1 • ._/ . 
Table 1 . 
' ,. . 
!~umber of Students in each Classificatioq.,. 
C~tegory for the Years 1967-1970 · 
0 
Classl fica.tiun 1967 1968 1969 1970 . Total 
Validation Grou.J? 
. 1. Those who completed the nursing ·:· 
· ·program and pass~d regis·tration 
examtnations on first trial • 1 • 16 
. . . . 
2. Those who completed the nursing . 
program and passed registration · 
examinations on second trial 
. VIi thdrawal· Group · 
1. Th .o sc who wi.thdr.e\v for academic · 
:reasons . 
. .  





65 59 60 
·o 
10 ' 11 9 
. . . 
17 14 13 
· Total 34* . ·95 84· Bj 
. ~I~ '1-967 there were 90 students admitted · t~ ·.the schL 




















The Validation Group J 
As indicated in' Ta'bie 1 ·, th~ Va_lidation Group had two sub-
divisions. · The first subdivision wa·s made up of."-200 stude.nts who 
successfully complet·c~- the nursing progra'm and' passed registration 
- " 
examination£ on first trial writinc. The second subdivision in-
.. 
I . 
volved those students who successfully completed the school of 
nursing program ·but were unsuccessful -on first trial writing of l .. . . . . . . . 
rcgistrati:)n examinations. This:group numbered nine st~de.nts, ' 
Ol' apprvximatcly !~.9 _percent of the total -VaJidation Group. !t 
should be noted 'that thcoc nine students failed only one sectign_ 
of the registrati t)n ~xaminations, and all were· successful on· 
the second. trial writing. 
The Withdrawal Group 
Thio group was also .subdivided. The ' rirst subdivision 
'was the Academic \'~i thdrawal Grqup. Thi·s group was made up .of 
34 students who withdrew from the school of nursin$ b~cause of 
academic 'failur~e. The second subdivision was the Non-academic 
. ( 
i'li thdrctwal Group. There were 53 s'tudents in this group, all of 
Wh0ID Withdrew from ;,.th~ SC-hool ' for r\as;ns . other than academic • 
" _)['hese samples were studied with 'rc.fercnce to scores ob-
taifi~d bn the PCEE to ascertain the extent· to whi~h success 0r · 
(> 
failure in the nursin.g ~am. and registration examinations . 
\~las associated with£~ level of score s· attained on the test. 
. . J!' 
1hc studcrits wrote the PC 2E aft e r ac6eotance into the school of 
' ... . . 
nursi·ng; the r e fore the test was not. used as a seljlction. device 














. ... ~ 
1 NS!'RUHENTAT1 ON 
In 1962 the l'sychologlcal Corporation issued a revised 
t 
.::ntranc·e ~:xaminatiun for Schouls of Nursing, the J•Cki-: Fur·m 1, ~for 
. . 
the identi ficativn ·.uf qua~ified appiicants for ~chools of nursine;~ ·t 
The · test cvnsis.ts o'f Academic Ability -te·sts and a l'ers,onality . } 
~ . . 
·. inventory, CLlnstruct't>d especially to meet the seJ ection needs of 
nursing schO<.llS. During 196?-65 a S0Cond form of-th·e !·~ntrance 
Exami,natL?n wam .deveL>ped, the l 'CEl~ Form I'I, tu be used an an 
' 
alternate for Form 1. The C.)rporation has said that the ·fiye 
Ahllit~ tests on the two f J rms a!c parallei.in ct~ucture, ~ontent, 
difficulty, and Jllcaning, but contain no dupl i cation o f que sti ons. 
. . . 1 
The PetGvr'!al1 ty measur-es arc .:Ldcntical .ln' both fGrms. 
IJ 
Ability l'·1casures 
The A{il1 ~y mGasures of the· l1CE!:: consist of a b~ttery of 
1 
five teF;ts uf · academic ability. These five testS' .yield ,, sc o re's 
for sev.en measures, namely, Verbal Abil1 ty; 
. . .· ' / .. . ' . 
Science Tnformation; Reading ·comprehension, 
Numerical Ability, 
'. 
Arithmetic l 'roce.sses, 
GPneral Tn(ormatio n, an~ a co~posite Bchol~stic Aptitud~ _ Total (SAT)~ 
I 
,_This composite score i$ obtained from the. Verbal Ability; Numerical 
Ability, Selene~, and Reading tests. 2 
Fersonali ty :-reasures 
. 
The P~rsonal Preference Sched.ule ' errs) of the t'est· measures . 
·. 
1The ·Psychologi-cal Corporation;.· "Pre dictors · of· Success in 
Schools · of· Nursing", Nurse Testini$ Bulletin (New Yor~: The Psycho-













six personality characteristics, .n,amely, Ac~e~e~·~·nt, . Orde~liness, . 
Persistence, Congeniality, ·Altrui sri!, .and Respectfuln~ss. This · 
battery of ·tests is designed primarily to assess-the applicant's 
" . ,, 
. . 
at.titudes ·a\ld feelings • . These tes_ts· are recommended". by the Psycho.;. 
.•. 
.,. ;. 
logical Corporation as being· helpfuJ in l:'nde_rstanding and cou~sel-
"' . ing new. studepts. They are ·not re~ommended ·fo~ use in the selec-
tion pr~~edure~3 
Reliability of the PC~~ . i'~ - . 
The- reliability data for the Ability -subtests of the PCSE 
. ' 
as rep_orted by the Psych.:>logical · corporati~n, are found ,in Table 2. 
. I 





Reliability Coeffi cients 
. . 
· Subtest .. Form I For111 IJ 
V~rbal -Ability 
Numerical Abi],i ty 
Sci~nce J nfor-Station 
Reading Cumprehension · 
Arithmetic- ~roces~e s 
General Infer-mation 

















Reliability coef.ficients· were computed for e,ach t~st of . 
each for ,m and, as can be ~een from Table 2, the reliabili ties were 










The Corporation's reliability report stat~s: i'The reliabili~y co-
~f~icients, ·as compute.d by th~ ·Kude.~-Richardson Formul~ 21 are. 
• . ~ · f 
lar.ge," indicat·ing high int'ernal consistency for each part of the 
'• 
battery. 114 I The repo_rt goes on · to say: 11The large intercorrelations 
of the stlb,tests in the two forms give evidence of strong alternat-e-
form relia bi li ty. The parallel construction of ,the two forms, S\lpport-
·ed by the correlational data, indicates ~ high deg~ee of equ.ivaience~ 115 
According to the Psychological Corporation; reliability statistics 
. . 6· 
for the PC.t:E Ability subte sts are- "entirely satisfactory." No 
reliability data for the P~rsonality subtests of · the PCEE were re-
ported .by the Psychological Corporation. · 
Validity of the PCEE 
. In 1965 the Corporation eMablished a repearch program 
to study_ the validity of ~he PCEE Ability measures as predictors 
• 
of acad emic and prqfessional performance. Eight schools of nu~s-
· ing in the. United States agreed to participate in this research 
, program. The re,sul ts of this · study were published in · the Nurse 
~ 
Testing Bulletin for May, ·1967. The report presented validity 
. . . 
information in relation to the following criteri a: ( 1) admitted 
vs. not admitted, {2) age differences, C5) . amount of pre-n~rsing · 
educ'ation," (4) ·ac.ademic dropouts, · (5) correlation with grades, 
( 6) yearly and overall grade average_s, ('/) individual . course 
grades, /c8) achievement test scores,·· ( 9) lie en~ure examination 
scores, and (10) success vs. failure. The results·of this 
validity· study, as . publis~ed · by the Psychological Corporation, 
.•. 1> 








Admitted vs. · not admitted. Students· a~mittcd tv the·nurs- · 
in3.schoolo studied sco~cd · higher on ull subtests th~n ttudents 
. . . . 
whJ were n0t admitted. The report stated thai this result indi-
. . a 
- cntcd that tho. FCE;~ played ·an imp?r.tant part in the selecthm 
of students for schu0ls of n~rsing. 
. .· 
Ace differences. Students under 30 years of age excelled 
on the Eumcri cal, Readi·ng and Ari thr.wtic l 'r<)C esses measures. 
Students 0ver 30 years . of age scJred higher than the younger 
. . • . ! . ... . 
s~udents vn·th~ Verbal, Science, and Gencrai·Jnformatlun subtests • . 
·The Sc h,llcistic .Aptitude ''l'otal . was n ut related t.J ne;e • 
• Amount .:.Jf pre-nur.sing educa t10n. · The ·:.bili ty. subscore s 
were- pos.i ti ve ly ·rq la ted~ to level of pre-nur::;ing educa tiun. :·:ost 
nutC'worthy wac the signi flcant inc reasc of the composite ·score 
(SAT) with grcat~r cducationa~ backgr0unct • 
.Academic drorouts. Those failing during the first ye<:~r 
te'nctcd to scvre lower on the subtests than those remaining in the· 
··nursing .schoJl. ,' f the .seve n Ability measure s, the SAT score was 
most slt;nificar:_tly r e 1ated to the .:Pass-fail criterion·. 
Corre lati0ns wi th -grades. Abil~ty t~st score s were 
pJsiti ve ly related to academic p·erformance .in high school and 
·
7The F~ychologi ca~ Corpor q t ion, "Predicti on Validi t i es 
o f Zntranc c :..:xamination", Nurse Test,i ng Bulletin (Ne w York: 
Fsycholoci~al Corporation .Professional 2:xamina tions LJi vision); : 








in the'first year of nursing sc~d0i, but showed a stronger relation-
ship tovgrades in nursing SC~00l tha\1 in high scnO·:,)l. -The SAT 
.. 
score · \•~as. the best predict~r of first-year grade . av0rage in nur~ing. 
. J1' \ ' : 
Grade averages •. Students obtaiJ\ing an avf:!rage .grade of A 
Jr B· perfJrmed higher on the FC~E than those obtaining an average 
of C or D. The'se di.fferorices \•tete evident on all the Abili.ty sub:.. 
~est~; but were most outstanding on the SAT. Correlations between 
~ 
'SAT ccores and grade averages in nursing school showed that the 
-~ : . 
SAT. and overall grade average had a currela.tion averagi·ng .35 . 
. Correlations between the PCEZ 'scores and the yoa~ly grade .averages 
/ 
sh.)\'ted a decre_asc with each year in nursing school,. wi.th average 
c orre lations J f • 44, • 27; and· • 22 f.vr the first, se'c ond, and thfrd 
years, re~pectively. 
. . ' 
I ndi vi dua:i course grades. 
I 
The SAT scores . showed a positive 
\ ~ ~ . 
relati·onship t:J the academic and nursing tpeory course's, with cor-
relati ~ris uf .36 and .34 respectively. The c orrelation of .04 
·between SAT scores and ~·1in'ical practice grades indicated that 
.. 
the .Ability test scores do not predict success in these 'c ourp-es. 
According to the rep~rti this is beciu~e the lypes o f skills 
. . 0 
impurtant in clinical practice are probably~ different from those 
in the more academic cout'ses. · 
Achievement Test scor~s. Several of the schools in the 
study used ~he standardized Achievement ~ests published by the 
C;.Jrpo ration. The report stated that, in ge~era.l, · the Jchievemenf 
~ 







• 67) ~ · an·d to -overall sradc <3. ~rage in nursing . school· ( c ~rreiati 'oJls· 
IJ 
uf .1.7 tv .72). 
~ .. . . 
Lie enSu~O eXami na ti vn scores. ~t ud~~ t' deRjonstra t ing hig~ r 
sc_}Dlast.Lc nbilfty ,on . the .t'C E~; . mp.de nieni ficant~y hi_ghc:r average 
·sc o res L) ll thd liccnnurc examinc:ttiun. - The SAT was again the be.st 
-
pre die t .)r. · Currda tLJns f J r J.ic ensure :·:xamina tt0.t:I sc orec . with · SAT . 
, 
Bc or~n rang~!d fr<.)rtl .37 t,) .L~ 9, while corre.la.ti ·ms f9r Li censure 
. \' . ' 
sc.ores with high ·scho,; l rank Wt~ re from .24 to .;,~9. According t 9 
. - . . 
the val i dl.ty rGpc>rt, _thj s indicated the Ability test scores we r e 
. . ' . '\. 
~ ~ . ' 
be tter._ prt~dlcturs o f ·.Li c e nsure ~;xarni nation . scJres than acndemic 
achievement in hieh sch oo l. 
·-
I . 
' Success vG. fa i lure . The report said that s tpdcnts wh o 
graduate ~rom nursing sbho0Y sh owe d significantly higher s c or es 
~ ~ · . ~ ... 
... ~.: , , 
0.n the ;~ntrance examinati un than 'thle who wj thdrew ,f'Jr academi·c 
reo.s:Jn s . { Th~. mea.n SAT s cvrc for ~a..i.ling students v;~s ~ onsi·cie rably 
be l ow that ~ f passing· s tudents. Di ffere nces in the same directi on· 
. .... 
appeared on all _uf t'he subtest scores, but the SA't scor·e se.emed 
to :lJalw the best dif'ferentiation. ' 
. ' 
lC T:;::: Pr e dict ion Scale • . The Psychologi ca l Corpora t ion ·' · 
. . " 
recommends the . SAT a,s the best ·single sc o r e t o u se i'n predic.t i ng . 
·~· . .. , ' . . . •. · ... 
ac:icte.n:ti.c grades a nd reg~strati0q. e xaminati on scures. A seal~ on 
. . 
the . t es t r e purt, l ocated be luw the Ability me~sures , indicate's an· -
es t imat ed predic~ion of how easy· o r ~ifficult the applicant_is 
. . . 


























juctgc:ne_nt is based un t-he· .SAT .percen . i~J.e. 
' <t . 
T~c . prediction i~ made 
' . •' ' . . 8 . 
1m .the · fullowin"g_ basi::>: · • 










. . Very· :::aoy 
Rather _I~asy 
.. 
Average Uifficu1ty · 
Rather Difficult 
Very Di fficu1 t 
< • ..... 
, I . 
. 
. J .n the ~aliui ty ntudy repurt the percent ·of student s who 
· \ 
pa_c.scd :->r failed · at diffel'ent ability l~vels was presented in an · 
I . 
expectancy tab.lt~. ·This infur1natl0t1 is s_hu.wn in Table 3 .• 9 
·I ·. Ta-ble 3· 
:~xpectancy 'r.'abl (;l for Predict,ing Success or Failure 
· · in Nursi.ng Schoo~ from the SAT Score 
I -' 
Percent· of Admitted Students 
· SJ\T Score ·sAT Perce~ ti ;te Passing Failing 
227-280 90.-99 \ 98~}~ ' 
r ,, - 2 0-' \ ,.J • 
. ) 
204-226 80-90.- \ 9~ c! .• ?~~ . .),-v 
177-203 55-75 86% ~ 14% 
• .. t . 
0-176 01-50 77% 23% 
" ' . 
_This cxpcc t<:w.cy t~ b1.e was -,ba ·a.ed on pass:-fail ·:a:nrurma ti on 
~ 'lo, 
. . \ . 
from all scho~ l s involved in the st udy. As _s hown bf T~ble·3; there 
.. 
8The Psychologi~al bo~por~tion~ J nt e rpre t a t iori ot !ndiyiHual 
Re pl.)rt ('New York: -Prof essional l·:xaminations · Division). 
. . 1 
9The Fsycho16gic_al · Co.rporati·ori," " Predict ion Vali dities of 
EQtranc-e Examination", Nurse. Testing Bulletin, 'Hay, 1967, p . 2 • 
. ·. 









is a definite trend for'the percent ~f-acadcmic dropouts to in-
crease as 'the SAT scor_e d~reases • . Th,e report emphasized that· this 
~· . 
table wa·s presented as a very g'eneral indication of the ·qffective-
.. , ,. 
n~ss" of the SA~ _ sco~c ~~a predictor of ~uc~ ess in- nursin~ sqhool • . 
I ' 
It was recommended that each school should look at ~ts own data 
in 
'I 
terms of d~veloping 
.. 
H)• 
an expectancy table. · . 
Finally·, . sine e only .students admitt ed to nursing ~c~ools 
.were consi_d ercd in the .com,parisdns, it. sho~9.d _be r ecognized that 
J • 
the diffe rences rop6r(ed wouid ~robably ·be smail e r tha~~f t~e . 
. 
data had bee~ base d on an ~nse l citt~d.sa~ple. ftevorth e l ~ s~, the • 
, _report stated tha·t GVe n with this s e lected. sample the r e was· g ood 
.. : ·- ~Q, • . • 
e vidence . that the_ Abili.ty t est score s of the PC:SE predict succ c .. ss 
. a 
or failure ·.in" nursing sch·~ol. 11 However, it sh<;lUJ'd. be nqt ed 
that. validation bf th e t e st of s i gnificahc e alone giv~s no in-.. J 
di'cat·ion of th e c f~icien<;y. of the PC 21•: in makin"g scre ening decisio'ns. 
• • • ' i • ' IQ • .., • ' 
Furthe rmore , th~ study docs not indicat e how ·well the t es~ pre-
dicte d wh en· all r~ubt ~st scores w~re conside~ed togeth er~ · Pe~~onal-i­
ty measure s wer e not included· in tho va~idity _stud_y~ 
.. .... ~ .• .·• 
STAT-ISTICAL PROCEDURSS 
. ·Th e ba~ic analysis pro?lem was to determine if the variolis· 
subtests of tho FC~~ discriminated be twe en the Validation and . 
Withdrawal . Groups and b e tween the· two subdivisions .o.f · the '~i th- · 
·~ . 
Th e> r'irst three research questions' w~re exam~ri e d. 
/ . . 
drawc:d Group. 
.. ;; 
'using. ·the ari~lYsi s 0f varianc e (ANOVA) to t est the differenc 'e s 
in th e I nieans of each of the ~ubt est s of the PCEB-• . Th e purpose 0 ~ 
11 ·. 











' . . . 
. th~~- .. procedure . wa.s to .deaide .whi~h, 'lf nany of t.h; ~subte,s,ts, had 
0 ' , • ""t 
.· 




' " r • ! , ' , 0 , 
. · . The fourth. research. qu&stion was. answered through .the · 
. 
', , 
. · , 
.: • ~ . • • • • . • 0 . ' ' : . • • • • 
.. .. ... 
following procedure: First, based .on the ··o-utcome of the an.a'lysis 
o I ' o ' 
'. • I I ' Q • • ' 
for · the first thpoe res~arc.Hue.stions, an apjlropri.ateo grouping 
. . : ' 
II ' :. • • f / 
· Waf:! sel,&c(ed : ,a~ <the basis for es.tab~~~h.ing th~ discriminating ·. ·-· . 
~ · ' ~ .~rri?~·iency <jf 'the Pcm:. Thi.s ,_w"as 'the ess~nc~ · .. o·f. .the problem ·or.:·.~ 
• ' • • ' • .,.>.• • • • ~ • • • ' • 
. ' 
. I ~. " 
. - ·. 
•. , ·. : . ~ 
. ·.· 
. . • • • • <' 
• , , r 
~ ., · .. • . . v~lidati ·o·n~ · · Th.e ,ap~ropriatene'ss o.r .the ·· grouping .·w~s ···.substantia,t.:. · 
' '• ' 
. . 
. . 
o O 0 0 00 • 0 o 0 0 • • 0 0 • • • 0 ' o 0 A.' 0 • ( 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o u 0 . , o 0 0 
•. : . '... reg _by· multi -variate .analy~i.s . of :varian(: e ( NkNOVA) • . ~ext, . ~hose : 
• • • • • , · ~ • ' • • ' • .J • •• • 
.· 
. ' ·. 
' . ·.- ., .· va~~a~les for · which ~igni hcan~·: ~:l::f fer~nc.es. were bfoun? ~or· the 
• , ,.r\ .' t ,. • ., • ' • • ' • ,. . ' 
' se1'l'ected groupi.ng· were .' taken~ Y.AtWVA was performt~d J;.o test the 
. .. . . 
. . . ' ' . ... . ' . ' ; 
. ··. ·- ~ - ~ ~overallr~ignifi·ca,nce of' the mea,n vectors of the -basis 'gro ups. · 
~ 4 ... 
. T~e. ra tiol'iale for •·thi s was · that ·sinc e the .dlsc riminan-t funct-ion -
;) • 0 "'! .. . f, • • 
. , \, , ' .. 
. ·was based on group .differences ' 0n -tlie' various subtests, .it madea . 
.. • • ' "' • ' • ·• I 9 • • • • 'l ' ' 
0 ' • 
ho logical sense to ~ hclude a variatile if it had ~lready been 
. . . . . ' 
\ 
'· •.\ def:ided . tha-~ there · were no group differenc e s as' .measured by that· 
; " ., 
., • 0 • 0 . · ' 
'• '• 
. ....... ;·· p 
~ -: .·. 
• ' , 
If tt~ MANOVA :test. was sign'i. ~icant, a final st ep. in ·the 
.. ' . , . 
.. . . . . 
analy-si~ was c·ontempl~ted • . · A significant outc ome on the . MAN0VA 
' • ' • ' 0 • ' • • q-. . ' • . . 0 . 
.w'ould indicate '-?nly ' tha t • the set 0 f s u'btests .would ' discrimi na t e 
· " !" ,, .. 
j ~ • • • • ... 0 • • • • " . • 0 
.· . / 
~< 
. · bet ·w~en .. thc· ~ro.ups •. Hor;:e · .co~pl e_t e yal i dati on w'o~lcl, re qu~re that 
: :. t 'he ' e~p~iency .of the d ~ scrimination b'e'tween the .group,s be· des-
) ... ~. \ . . 
. cribcd:, The : ~rocedure·used wa s _ to.~o~pute tK~ di scrim~n£nt . f~nc-
·~ 
-~ . • r. ' ' '' ·'• ' 
t i on ·and the n· to 0 find . th~ number ~ f cla~sificat!on erro~s mad e ~ . . 
' • 4111,.. 
... :, . · Und~r : two. de ci-sion rules.: ~-(1) mi nimiz e_"'uie tofal numbe r of clas~i -
' ' ' . 
.·"? . 
· ficati~n error~, and ( 2 ) correctly'rej ~ct 67 · pe rt e nt of the With~ ·' 
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:· . 
.de ·cc,r:i.'bt:d by Cooley and L6hnco-,?-2 9-~d were . ca.lc'ulat~d : thi-ough ·. t.h~ ... · 
. . ' . . . .· . ' 
: 
_use · or -~ · ~~rtpU:tc·r rr.ogral'IJ sup.plied by· Dr. -VJiiliam H'. Spain. a·r ·.th_~ 
. . . . ~. . ... • . :- ·' .. ·.. {~pl.. . . ' • . . : . • : . 
D.epa:rtm~nt o.f ~~~rucation~~: .. 'Psyc:hol:.ogy,- .Gui~ance ·and · coun~clinc;~ 
·. . . . •.- _. .. ... '·' 
.. 
... 
. . ---. . . ' . 
~:cmvrial .llni versi..ty. .• . 
• ' •r • .. 
" . 
-.. Th~~~ughout ' this : ~tudl te~tG .a t .. . ·tl)e . ·~o5· ).e~e1 or·:_confi.derice . 
.. . ·, 
. .. 
. ' · 
: .· 
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I Cha·pter ( 
... 
J'{ ' .. , 
.. '.. i. 
AN~l Ys~\ :oF DA.:rA 
. ' 
>' 
· This chapter p~~scnts t~e . ~tatistl~~i · analjsis :g t the 
• ' • · '\ • .• . I • 
rcsu·l .ts of this st.Udy. with re.s·pe.c"t·to . th·~ four research ques- . 
. , ' . 
. . ' . 
· t1~ns pre.S_c~nted · l.n Ch.a ~pter ··1·. · 1 n cxar~inin.g · th~se'· c}uestions . 
·. the ~~~res . J.f the F~F:~ v~~iahlos . : werc ~~alyzetl u~ing dcscrip~ 
. . . ' . 
ti ve statistics [!.nd analysis ~)f . v~rianac . ~AN,:VA) for each v~r:!-:­









rms:-:A~CH QUES:r'l C:N ·ON!.': .. 
Vlhich ·of the l·C ~:E Academic Ability · n:re·a;:;ures, i'f 





: · (Validation (]roup) · and tho!;ie \vho wi t}J.drow fro'm the . . . .. · 
· IH\Jgr.:\m 0'/i thdrawal · Gro·u _) '? 
, 
.\ 
.I n cxamining·this a c omparison \Vas -made ·'of 
the mean sc •Jrcs ·o f the V 1idation Group and .the Wi ~hdrav1al . ; 
. ' . . ' ' . . 
... .. 
Group ~m cac,h of the. rcr:; :;; Ability · te s t ·s • Table ~~ shbwi the 
I 
·. menn: :r:avr scores · and standard· ~evia t'l ons on. , the Ab'ili ty measures . 
. for. the t otal Vnli dati on £().mple and the total \Vi th~rawal.:~ sample.\ ·. 
. ... : . ~ . . . . . . -~ 
Y ratios · are shown for th i compari~ons between the 
- . . . ' . . . 
..; 
mean . ~ 


























Table 4 .·. - .. 
· CompariqLm of ·Validation a ·nd . Withdrawal Gr~mpit 
on · tht.Y l'C!·;:~ · Ability :-leasurcs 
.. 
, ·Validation Group r/i thdrawal Grou.p 
(N=20.9) (N=g7) 
' ~ Vnrinble · Ncan S.D.- t-le.:ln .S.ll. 
'. 
Ve rba·i 1f6'o 5 1 6. 911 lt2. 6 15 .-1)2 . 
l'~umt::ric 
" 
II~ • Jl .· St.l2 .• 1~3 .l B.9S 
Sc.i.f.-ncc 4lt. 3 10•95 ll 0.1 ].0~88 
Rcndlne 27 ~;; . ·5.73 25.6 . /1• 99 
Ari thmct'Lc 21 .• 9 6.,3.3 20. ~) '1·73 
General 
sfl.'r 
T nfo. 1+0. 6 1L4l3 38._3 lO.J.l 
1 Gz.;, . 2?1. 57 t5'1.3 32.711 
* . . 








. '-t .:>3* 
' J 
1.1,6 : 
2. 2 ) 
5. 83* 
A study of the acven Ability •measurtic ],n Table h nlrows · that 
tHe mean sc ·urt~G nf the Wl'thdrawal Group ·weru lower than the, mean . . , 
·:Gcores o'f th8 . Val.ldatfun Group ,m all . the Ability tests. ANC) VA 
r e vealed s~atisticn!ly significant dlfferencco' on the ·science, 
.. . 
Rc ndi. ng, and SAT variablcD. • rio .other significant differ:enc e s · wer e 




:·t:, \ .. 
. ' 
.. 
\'lhich of the· Pc ..:·;t:; Pcrsonali ty measures, i f ·any' · 
· · cti rr~·rcntiutcs between the . Va lidati on Group . a nd· · the-
V/i thclra v:al Group? . : . . ~ . . . .... 
In ·e xamining this qUL\Stlon a ' compa,ri son was made of the 










. ! . eac·h of the. ~'ersonality measures of ·the PC~-~= . The . results of this : 
( . 
. . 
' comparison are pre.sented in Table 5. 
.·<~~ 
· Comparison of Validation and Withdrawal Groups 
Table 5 
on the PC~E Pe~sonality ~e~sures 
Validation Group Jl Wi thdrawa1 Group 
'(N 
= 202.~ (N = S:Z) ANOVA 
Varip.ble :·:can S.D. ~ean · . S.D. F 
A'chievcment 12.2 3·73· 11.5 3~33 2.15 
~rderline'ss 11.9 . .4.09 11.7 3-99 . 0.11 
1-c'rsi stence 1.4.2 .. 4.11 13.9 4. 64 . 0.17 
.... 
Congeniali-ty . 16.0 3 .44 . 15~3 3.71 1.83 
Altruis!:l 15.7 . 4.01 15.8 4;56 0.11 
Respcc''tfulncss · 12 .• 2 3. '+8 12. 7 · 3-38 1.39 
. A study of the mean9 and standard de viatfons of the six 
• , • I , ' . , · ~ 
rqr~onality rneasur~s shows very·little differenc e -between . the two 
eroups. The ,means or-·the Validation Group were slightly h i,gher _ 
. o~ Achicvcr:1G nt , ·.~ rde.rliness , Fe ;t-si9t e ncc, and Congenia~i ty. 'J.'he 
. ~/i thdrawal Group .chowccl slightly ~~-ghe r leans dn 11.1 truism and 
·Rosnet'tfulness. AHOVA revealed that the Val~dation and Withdrawal 
... . I , 
Groups showed no significa'nt differences on the Pe rson9-lity ,mea-· 
sures af the ?CEE. 
. ·Whi ch of the Fe ;~ !~ s ubte sts di ffcr c'ritiates be twe en 
the· Academic ,::1 thdrawal Gro:up and the l~on-acad emic 
~·!i thdra wal Group? 
. 











divided into two subgrou~s, thd Academic Withdrawal Group and. t~e 
r;on-academic. ','Ji tl1draw~l GI:'OUp~ These subgroups are d·esc·ri bod .in 
' . \ . 
'rable 6 . 
Su~divisions of the Withdraw~l Group 
~ithdrawal Group Divisions 
Ac~demic Withdraw~ls 
-
students wh0 withdrew be~ause of 
academic failure 
~on-acad~mic Withdrawal§ 
Students who withdrew for reasons 
0the~ than academic failure 












The mean r a w sc~ros of ctuJents who withdre w for academic 
rcas·) ns were c onpu.red with the . mean rav: scores of s tudents ~1ho 
withdre w r6r non-acad e~iG r~asons; ~h~s co mparison was mad~ ~ n 
the scores · o f the Ability and f'e r s vnali ty · measures of .the _PC :·:I~ •. · 
Ta~lc 7 rresontc i nforrnatiori on the me~n performant e ·or the 
' Acadcm~c ~ithdrawal Grou p as compared with tha ron-academic With-
drawal Group. ThGr e appears t o be ve ry litt le differenc e be tween 
"' ; 
th-e two gr ~ups ~n th.e 1-'ersonal~_ ty measures , _but ~- .:Study of the 
means and s tandard deviations of the Abilit~ measures f or both 
' ... . .· 
the se s~bgroups chows more marke d differenc es wi thin the tot~l 
,. 




.. Table 7 
Comparison of 'Academic ·and· I":Ion-acad·emic Withdrawal Groups ... 


















( N = 34) 
~:ean S.D. 













. 2l~. ~2 
3•14 
4J1o 
14.5 . 5. 20 
15.4 3.97 
15.8 '~·41 
. 13.2\... 3.11 
Non-acadcm1c 
Wi thdrawa1s 













































Table . ~ · indicat es that there was very little difference be~· 
twee n th e . two· groups o n the Persun'ali.ty ineasures. The Academic 
~ ,~- . 
Withdrawal Group sh6wed slightly higher mean s~orc s · on Persistenc 6, 
·CDngc niali.ty, and R8~pectfulness. Th e Non-ac~de~i c Withd~a~a~ 
Group showed ·cilightly higher ~eans on Ach~evem~nt and 0iderl~ness • 
. · A · s tudy of the Ability measures i n Tabl e 7 s h ows the 
· .~cademic \Vi thdra\va1 Group had lower mean s core s a n all seve n or · 
· the Abili ty measur es than the Non-academic Wi thdrawals. The 










difference in the·. mean scores for the· Academic · and Non-academic 
. . 
W:i.. thdrawal's i:s· greater on all th~· Ability measures 'th'an the .di f~er-
. ( 
ence in A_bili ty mean scores o.btained ··in _.t~ ·coinpari-so.n bet.ween the 
·validation· Group and tot~l W~ thdrawa1 Gr.o-~p. It is a:lso interest-
. ~ril? ..to note t·ha_t t~e A'c_ademic Withdrawal Gr-::>up a -ppeared to repro-
. sent a : more homogenous sample than .the r~on-ac.actemic vii thctrawai 5' 
. . ... . . . · . 
il:l :that the standa.rd deviations on all -Abi1i ty tests were smaller 
, 
' .,. 
in the Acad ernie ·'.Vi thdrawal Group. · Since homogcniety of variq.nce is 
assumed in Ai:\:VA~ F ratios were computed to test this ass·um.&>tion ·. · 
I 
This data is presented in Table 8. 
Table a· 
· Comparisun of Va'riances of the Academic VIi thdrawal Group 








. Ge·neral info .... 
·. sAT 
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122,.8 . 50 
'11.56 
15.76 





·, ·Significant a t the .10 l e vei of .confidence· 
t ' 
. ·fr.~ · y. 
I ' · I~~ 
. ' . 
F 
1. 57 
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A level' -of con.f.:i:dence of .10 was :selqcted as · there was 
greater 'concern with Type_TJ er;ror· in rejecting thenull.hypothc-· 
·sis. Table 8 shows that four G~btests diffe:r:.ed significantly 
I . . 
between the groups." These were . Science, Reading, General J nforl:la-
.ti·on: and · the SAT. This p'ossi bly had the e.ffect · of making the· AN\:)vA 
. 
. . 
test more c onserva ti ve since in cases of unequal variances and ' ' ' 
unequal group sizes; when the smaller variance is associated with 
th-e smalle r group, the probability of Type · I error is less than 
alpha, the. stated l eve l of significancc.1 Following the test 
vf hvmogenicty .c_)f ·variance, A!~ : :VA r e vealed stat.i stically signi.fi·-
cant diffe r e nces betwee n the mpans o f four of the · Abi~i ty subte.s t s , 
~ no.rncly, Verbal, Scienc e , Gene ral Information, and the SAT.· 
·can · tho .·PC ~~:: be used t o det e rmine .an a pprO}Jr{ate basis· . 
for classification .·o f applicant!; · in relation t~ (a) · a 
ba.sis for dividing the applicant group for . c1apsification 
purpose s, and (b) a basis for determining cutoff po j_nts 
for classification, particularly with r bspect to .minirniz-
~ng the false acceptance of candidates? 
_Res_earch Qucsti .o n ~.•ne -showed .some differ e nc es bctwee·n tlre 
' ' 
Validation ·and 'Uithdrawal "Groups on'A,~ility .rne·a~ures • . 'Research 
. ~ ' 
.Qqcstion Three s howed differences o~ Abifi ty measures be t ween the 
Ac ademi c and ~:un-ac·ademic '1/ithdrawal GroUps. '!.'h e answers· tu 
th.esc qiwstionc c uggest . q ne~d to det e rmine i· f~the 1-'C'~ ·.; would 
~ . . . 
dis.cr:lm.Lri.:lt e botv:ecn the three·· groups ,· t hat .. is ·, th6 Vali.da_tion· 
• I • • 
" 
· .Gruup, .the Acader.1ic \'lithd.rav1a l Group and the. Non-academic 
!• l . . Gene V. Glass and Julian c. Stanle y, St a t istical i1e thods 
in . ~~ducation and Fsycholof5y (Toronto : Prentice-Hall of Canada 'Ltd., 






Wi thd-raw.al· Group. This three group compari -son _w~s made on all 
-· 
.thirte_e n of th.e r·c_;;~ variables • 
' . 
The results arc shown in Table 
. . 
A study ·of ·Tabl.i:::. 9 reveals a 'similarity between the Val-i- .' 
dation and !Jon-academic ~'/ithdrawal · Groups in that. very small differ-
.. 
ences were jouti~ ~etwe~n - the Ability _measUres mean ~cores for thcs6 
. . . . 
·. two groups~ It is interesting to not e that t~e means for the Non-
aca~emic Wi~hdrawnls on ~he Verbal ind:G6~ernl inidrmation·sub-
. . 
te$?'s were slightly higher than those ?f the Va,lidation . Group. 
ThE: SA'l' mean SC;..•re. fur the . . Yalidatio'n Group wac 162.3, 'r o r the 
I\on-academic Wi thdr·awals ·159. 5,· and for the Acad~rni<; ':'ii thdrawals 
"v- ' 
---------------------
Table 9 also shows tha~ ther~ appeared to ~e - very little 
. . ~ . . 
differe nce bctwu·cn the: throe groups on .Pe·rs onali ty measures mean 
• 
- I 
scores. Tho variable showing the most difference was Achievement, 
· with a .mean' ·score of 12.2 · ror the Validation Grvup, 11.9 for the 
!:on-academi c 'Jh thdrawals, and 10.8 f-Dr the Academic Withdrawals. 
The Academic ~jthd rawal Group sc or e d slightly higher on.Respect~ 
fulriess and l "ersistcnce than did th~ Val ;Ldation and Ibn-academic 
;·;j thdrawa l Groups • . 
, .. 
A!';, VA i -n Table 9 j_ndi.c a tos s tatistically sig_ni-ficnnt 
differenc~~ butwee R t&e three groups on Readi ng , Ve rbal , Scicnc ~ , 
- Gener~l l nformation, and the SAT. 
To ~mmmarize , in thi s three gruup c '.)mparisun · the results,· _ 
·as sho\vn i n Table 9, i ndica t e a. · ma.rked similarity bet\'/cen the ' 
. ' . 


















Ta bJ.e ·9 .· 
. C::,::J:r;o.rizon ·of Validat i on Gr0up , i.:on- a _cade!'Jic ·;/ithtiravra1· Group , a~d .Academic '.'/i,thdrawa1 
Gr a up on t he Al:iili ty anci . fe,r sonali ty : :easures :,f the · .t·CEE . 
Validation i':on-ace?-demic Academic 
·Group · '.'/i thdrawa1s .:'!i thdrawals 
( N 
--
20Q ) (!: = .2.2) c· : ' .24) · AI:OVA~ 
Va r iable :-!ean S . D. l·~ean . c: -. 
·- · v . 
i-:can <"' r ......- ......... . F 
Ve rbal 46 . 5 1 6 .19 46 . 6 16. 40 36. 4 . 13.-03 ·6.14* ' .. 
- 4c .3 7~43 Irume r :ic . 44-.4 8 .12 9."73 41.3 2~01 
Scie nce. 44 . 3 10. 95 42 . 5 11.85 36. 4 8. 02 7~93* 
Read_ing . 27 · .? -5 - 73 26 . 3 5 . 49 : 24 . 5 3;.Cj6 3 . 91.* 
Ari~hmetic 21.9 6.33 21.5 4. 66 19·9 4.75 1.69 
Ge-neral ;Info. : -40 . 6 1"1.11;:{3 41.0 10.62 :34 . 1 . 7 . 66 , 5~42* 
SAT .162."3 -31.57 159 . 5 35. 05 1)3 . 4 24 . 12 . . · a.35* 
.. 
'. / -"\ 
1 
· ~Achieve.!:l.e nt 12. 2 3. ?;> "11.9 3.40 10.8 3-. 14. 2 . 24 
-
,. 
Orderliness . · 11 . 9. 4. 09 
I 
11.8 3. 97 11 . 5 4.10 ·0 . 13 
Pe rsi stcnc e 14 . 2, 4 . 11 ·_ .13 . 5 4 . 25 14 . 5 5 •. 20 o.i5 
. 
Congeniality . 16. 6 3 . 44. 15. 3 3. 58 15.·4 -3.97 1.22·-
Altruism 15.7 .4 . 01 15. 8 4. 70" . . . 15. 8 4.41 0 . 02 
Respectfulnes;; 12.2 3 •. 48. 12.3 3 . 52 13 . 2 3 . 11 1 ·.36· 


















variables of the · i:C!~:;. The Acader.1:Lc Wi thdravsal Group showed 
. . 
signi,ficant differences fro~m the other two gr6up9 .on the· Ability 
measures . "H~wever,. v~ry 1± ttl~ di ffer~nc e was observed betwee n 
the three .groups o·n 
· · This study 
the Persori~li ty_ measurrs· 
was ·prir:]arily c onccrne.d \with 
. 
<""'" 
e stabli shing 
tho- validi ty of the r'CEE- f o r Schools o f !!ursing as a ' predict or 
·:·f · success or -failure ih· the nursing y ,roe; ram. .t'\.11 c .qmpa,ri~~~s 
-
thus far sct:rned t v indicate that th e· FCEE does not appear to· 
be a strone di s criminat or between potentj_ally successfulo and · ·. · 
• • t. - • • . • • • • · ' ' ~ ' 
unsucce~s ful . applicant G. The test' s pr,edicti vc s trcngt'h scem~Jd 
to lie in the Academic Ability measures. The sLI'JI:tlari ties and· 
. . 
) di fforences in academic ability betvn?en the group.,s were best 
rov:ealed in Table . 9. .. 
An ' interesting development in t he thre e gr?UP comparison 
was the d e fini tc similarity r e veal ed between the Validati·on 
- .{ 
Group and l:rJn-academlc Withdrawal Group. This s~milari ty se:rv:cd 
. . ~ . 
. ·· ··t .J promotG specu)-'ati 0n that the. !:on-academic Wi th.dr~wals had · 
.. 
J;he acad~mic potentia.l t o be succes.sful in. the nursing p:~;ogram. 
This raised an ;inturcstj:ng quc.stion : V!ould,~the FC~·~ i·; shovt a greater 
r,• • • f 
\,. ··. ~ 
. .:l bi li ty t.o pr edict s ue c ess or failure in the nursiil$ progr~m if a 
' ' ' . - ~ ,, . ~ 
com~)arison was made ir/ which the Validati on ,Grou p was expand ed 
t o include the Ii~m-acadcmic \'Ji thdrawal 'Group., and the Wi t hdrawai 
Group red u<; ud t ·.J incluci c Academic \'fi thdrawals only? T)1is qu·e stion 
\'/a s 1acaningful fr•)l:l the point or test validity b e c'a use . it would 
• I 
inciica tt! 
the s~ 1 1!]ctLm si_tuativn; tha;t i s , it w:ould .- clearly 
the· ability ,of the test .to identify. \ap.~lica.~~i wh o. 
~ . . . 
,· , 
were· , - .> 
f i. t into 
··. 
putential · wi thclrawals for academic r .easons • 
. . 
I • 








Com 1ari.son of a C·.)mnoci tc Validation Grou 
the Academic Withdrawal· Grou n 
., 
~ ~~: . . 
'~n the bo.si s .:•f the similarities and d i fferences revealed 
.. -in Table 9, the 53 r-:on-acadcm:i;'c '.~ithdrawals \'Jere considered as 
. . . . . . . .' . { . 
.., 
potentially .successful app,licanto anti included with the succc.ss-
ful students, giv:i_ nt; a t ,-J tal uf 262 .subjects __ in this cxrandcct 
.. 
Acnder1ic :;'/ithdrn.\'tnl Group ·consisted _;f" 34 studc!1ts' wh ::J ;Left · the 
schuul, .Jf -nursLnfj beca.use of th.::lr. :Lnability to me.:?t the ~cadcmi·c 
l'L'qulrc:nvnts • . Tlw eru U}lS were compared '011 the thirteen variablec 
" 
.:. f the lc ·.::: . 1'a blc 
.. 
io presents the results ui this c~rnpilri\.n. 
'I'u bJ c. 10 
Co l~pa.r!iso n 1) f the Composite VaJidation Group and the Academic 
· Wi thJra wal Gro-up on the Abi-lity and Fersuna'l-i ty :-:eas.urcs 
of the. l'CEE 
~ 
Cu:npJ s:i.. te Va l idati1)n · :'Ji thdra waJ 
> . Gr.::up ' Grl~Up 
** (~ = 262) ( N = 34) ANOVA 
VRri'-l ble i·:L1 a"n s. D. ;.:ean s . .!..) • : F·. 
Verbal 1~6. 5· 16.31 36_.4 13.03 12.32. 
IJu:!lO ric ltlt ·4 3.42 41. 3 7 .Lt) •Ct~ ~03* 
.Sc i.e~ nee 43 . ') . lJ.ll ) 6. lt '·· 8.02 . 14. 72* 
Reacl i nc . 27 .l 5. 68 21~ • .S· 3 .96. '6.41* 
,~ri thmdic 21.8 6.06 19 ~ 9. Lt • 75 3.18 
Gcncrnl ·1 nf ·.::>·. 40 • .7 11_. 39_ )L~. l 7. 66 11.00. 
SAT- lGl. 7 ~2 .25 138.4 24.12 16.40. 
A 3 ;67 10 . 8 3 .lli lt. 15* ;\chi v vc:!lent 12 . l 
, ·rd c- rJ i. ncn.> 11. 9 Lt • 06- 11 . 5 4 .10· 0.21 
! ''t:~ r Gl st ~·nc c 14.0 lf. i lt llt. 5 5."20 0 .• 3 7 
Cons c·ninli. ty 15 . 'J 3 . 47 15.lt 3 .'97 
J 
. . 0.67 
,\l t ruJ :::;::1 ·. 15.7 4.15 -15. 8 .. lj .41 0.03 
H0 ~:pe ctfulnc sa 12 . 2 3 elt8 · 13. 2 3.11 2.70 
• 
. .Si gnif:icunt at the .o ~. 'level o r Cyn fi dcnc e 
** " 
.U .. Ii: V,\: F = 1. <;4;·_ df 13 , 282 ; Sjgnj_ficant at;_ th e .05 
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0 • 
A C'Jmpnrisc) n of the J~blllty mensures'mean r.:curcc of the 
. . . 
10. i~1dicatcd ·that the 209 students· wh0 successful ~Y c ,)rn plctod the · 
progrur.l, and the 53 · potentially 3Ucce~~sfu1 st iH.l.\:n t s wh•J \'ii thdrcw 
fJr .. rh')n-acadt~ l ~liC r u.::ts·.>,ns:, cc or~~.~ .si tjn·l_ n cant.ly hi ehcr ~n .. p,i.x uf 
thL' , s8vcn Abi li._ty · tl}st:3 thLJ.n did th ,Jr.;.._, ct utlt::n t s · whu w'i thcireVJ be -
•. ' ' ~. 
<: cnu~-:t::: J f ncadt>m.i c faiJ ur.:- . 
~ 
·. n the lc·rc t>nality variabl. <;~; , 'I'abl,€'- 10 chowt..'~l that t.l18 
~ .. ' .. C or:ip~>ci.t e· Vnlidat jl)n Group .scur c d t;iGI)iflcnntly h Lg h t: r thun the 
• 0 . .. 
.i\cad.ew i.e ·u thdrawnl Gruup -: n Lh•' i\chi c: ~ L'·ment . varia bf-6 •· Th e ~qom-
- ~J . 
p .lsl t...: V~llda ti n!'). Gr,Jup had sliehtly h lclwr •mean. sc u_.res t'h·an the 
Acath::nj. c i'li.t_hdrmml Gruup u n •.,-rdcrlincsr;; · and Co ngenial-ity,' while 
•, 
thL· nJ.c: .:1n sc ~: rL' ~ of thu. Acacl ~ mi c \'/ithdrav/~1 Group Wf~re clig_ht'ly 
Altruism, and R<~srE>_g tftilnt.::ss . 
f..Nt •Vt~ in· .Tablo-10 i.ndj c a t ed .stati.stically s i gni fi .capt 
.. di•ffc:rcnccs be.twc•.e n thL~Gc b'/0 groups em six v f the seven ·A~ader.Ji ~ 
. . 
.. · Abil_i'ty me<fsur~s . N,) siGnificant d).ffcr8nc..: wa r:: f )und on t·~c -
- . 
/\.rlthl:w t jc vctriabl~ . II sl·gni'fican·t. d i ff e r cnc o was f·:> und o n one 
.. . 
0 ., 




s ·h owvd a ' si.c;n-L fi. cn n'tly h·i·g h c r mean sc or2' on t h e 1lchi c v nr.\C nt ·.variabl e , . 
' 
· - ~o c~cni ti 0 ri and be. succ~pc ful. 
\ ~-i sc r:i. mi nnn.t .". naJ y si s 
' ' 
'l'n. ble: _10 .Lndi,cates that; UGing Al\OVA , 
«< 
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· Th1s sc.cm,ect ' t~ idcnhfY. tri: .· i·C'EE. ·va~i~blcs \~h~ch prcivide· :~:~~tlsti- . - · ' . . 
. ' 
•. 
. . ca:j_ly ni(jnifj_cant dis~ril'J,in~t-io'n· · betw.cc·n applic~·nt.s who have 
• • '. ' 0 • ' • ' • ' t • • . · . 
. · p~tc~tia;t. for bcademi~ su.~cc~s ·.in ·the s~ho;l .o'f. nu0rsi~g, .and 
(. . . . . ·.. . ' . ' . . . 
. ' 
• . 
. tii\;~/ . \;Jho d~ . l1('Jt posse9s the required ·acddem~c 
• • • , f . ' 
. ' ',() 
•• • • . • ' lJ 
ft)re<>:, . th_ese ,.sc:vbn .vC\ria ble.q were• ~onsidered . to 
a bi J i ty . .. ·.T.hcrc-
. v ta . • . 
.. . 
be _notcntial · · 
• ~ 0 • ' ' 
l)·;.G·dj_c·1;;.;;c· .2f sue~~ : or · f~ilv.~.e 'tn ·: th_e .n}lrsing p;o~.x;~a~, while." 
• ' ' • ' • J 
. : .. 
. . . ' 
... 
' ' . thu remain:Ltrg six va.riabl~s ·were "c0nsidcrerl t0 be 
. h.. . ·~ . . ·: ~ . ·:·· .. I. :. . 
· ~,ti.'ng, · a'i1d .)vere elirl!lnatctl from th~~ · analys'is. ' 
·. 
' It> ' , 
.. : . A' ' i:At:~·vA tcst·:· .. sh..j\':ect .. that the ·~two gr~U.!ls ·diffc ·cd .sj_gnifi- · 
0 . ~ • 
I t ~ J, 
. ,. . ' . ... ' ...,;, ·.'-
' cn.ntly Jl'~. the ~<'V(•!i .£elected s,gbtests,- ,tn.lcen together •. Thj_s 
' ' " • , I I I • • "' • 
- . ·.. . ." ... . ~ . . . . . ·. . . 
indicatcH that · t~e mean vectorG Df the two gr0~ps were different, 
• • :. .,i • ' ... •• • .. • 
. . · : 
, and .that ~h9 'Cvmp•)Si.te ValidatiJn Grtn.ip should have diffe.r0nt "· 
.'dJ.scri.~nin~~t ··s·~:0~e~ th~n t'lH~ ;\cad ~mLc Withdrawal~-- Or.Jup. ·, 
'· ' . • l.... J . . ' ., . 
. . 
.· ~ . 
. Ta:bl_e 1~ .. ~ndi:a t~e s.: t·~,; ·di scr.iminant • .\'loigl.l t·s a1_1d .prop.J~~i ofu:;' . 
\.).; . ~\a~c~·n t;roup~ · vCJ.riailc 0 ... ro{. ~he .seve~ .~ria ble.s invo 1.vcct · in .the 
. : ' . .; . 
. ·, 
·' ·· discri·minant. a.nai;s3~i • .' The· c0r;J;uter program· provii:i~ci. scal8ct di~-
... <> 
. . . ~ . ' ·. · ' 
.cri!ninaJ.:}f vcct y~·c, .. allowi~g·:the ccirril'arlson of. varioabics in 0rrler 
, .. . , . ' : . . · . . . . - . . 
.. tn dct0r:ninc. 'tht> · ~).st 'impbrtant' .discrimi.lJating va.riC\·bl0s; :.rhe 
. ;l~:r.i~in:l:~ ;,.,ight~ ~f each ~in~le var;'ab],e< ;:0idcl( the £?l'Opc1r-
' t.i·:)~ · of"be-~~0~ gr.~.ups :v~.~i~n7c acc0l,lritect ·for ·by t~at ~~rticul.ar·'~ 
.. variable.; j_~de i'L~n<le nt ·u f ·.the b;t w_t.~n · gro'ups variqnc t:. ac c.Qun.ted .: ' ·. : : . I 
. '· . . . . . . . - ' : \ .... " --~ ' 
. . 
c!t : • . . - , . 
f o r 'l)y the o th{~ r varia'bles. 2 .. ., .. , . .. ; - ' . . 
, o ' l . · ~ 
____ ,_· ·----------~~ . 0 
r • . . "' ' . 
' l' • I' 2\f ~ • o , t ·, ' • ~· \ " ' I ' 1 • ' o ' I t 0 0 
. . /~l.!.~q.m :1. 'C0oJey and J-aul R• . J_.ohnes , , l·.ult 1 V<J.r~at.e · 
A~alyci 8 ('Ne .. v: Yorl~. : · JoHn :.Wiley 3:.· .So~~,-rnc.; 1971); 
a43--fG1. · .. .; · .· · · · , · · · · .. · .,·· 
. . . · 
0 ,. 
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r-., •. t . . . ' 
. Li.sc~iminant \'lcights· -an.d ·pr~p~~.t:i:on.s. 
·~ · o'f Between GrouP.~ . Variance. · 
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Sc.:;tlod . Proportioit of 
· ·~· ~Ran~· · Discrlm:bn- · . Between. Gro.ups 
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-167.395 
.. i08.05l · 
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·.0629 
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, I ' 
,, . . · 2- • oooo· · 
'--------~--------~--~~----~----------~--~-----·-·-~~ ·~----·--~~~--
. . . . :-uu; ~ :VA: 7 = 3.i1~; ·df = 7-ft, . -288; .. .Signincant at the ·.05 
.. . 
·., 
l~.:vel of confi'dcnce · , .·~ 
·· ' 
Schular:>tic ~\ l)tit udc t:-1tai ( SAT )~ The SAT wac 'the . top r_.ank~ 
. .. 
Thii ' va~iable ·accounted 
, . . , .., r.. . 
. ine .variabl~ in the d~~cr~minant analysis. 
. 
· • ro_r · ~b-out 5o. peJ;~entl :).f· 
hitih, !:;AT was ·associated 
· Vc rbal o. bili ty • 
the between gno~~s . varianc~; ·the;cfore·a 
. , , ' - "' • ' I • 
wfth success in nurs~pg~ 
. . . .. 
... 
' b ·' 'I ·' ·' 
. .. ~. :l.-.l. ty. 'i."hi $ vnria bl~ 
,. ' " ' ac~oG~~ed f af approximate~y - 21 perceht-of 
: ' 1-. 
. , 
Agal n, a h i gh V~ ~ba~ _sc o~c wa~ assoc~at ed 
.. • t "' 
. . " 
'o':i th . s ue c.c. c r~ in nu_rsinc; • 
.. ' 
. . . ? 
. . 
. ' . -; ... : ':" 
Sci e·ncc· • . '~he .. t}i,ird ·-ranking va:dable 
. . . 
\'!as Scie nc e . This. 
vnriabl c - ~C-lfoi.mt vd. ·fur· abou~ 19 pe~cent .of·.· the r·e·maining trai·iance.· 
, • I ' , ' • , 
· ·. ·. :.A high· Sc.lenc·; s c o re was .al~o.as·soci.at.~d with suc;:.c e:s ~ · in nurst ng. 
o l, ' • 
6 
'rh~~ firs t three vari ables toge ther accounted f or .9 0 pc rc et:tr ·o r 






1:u:n0r i'c ability. This. yra.s th·o fourth runld .ng variab~e .· Tt 













''I!he ·three rcniaininG . yarinbles ,_ AchieiemerJt, Gen·er.al . Tnfor-
t!')a.tLrn, and Readint;,_ · contribu~.cd~only a·bout· 1 p~rcent each tci' try:e 
. . . . ' . . . ' ' 
icmai~in~ ·b~twcon g~oup~:v&tiancc~ : ~hi~ su~ge~to~ that th~ ~ature · . 
. ' . ' . . " 
. .. . 
.:>f the i.l)tcr·corr~lab ons . between the qcven ·variables . was sj.lch · that 
' ' . . 
·.,'most o f tl:t e var.ianc~ ·measured by the se vartablcc .·was also acc~) \.mt.._ 
- ' ' . ' . . 
c,~! · ft'lr by . th~' uthc·r four , V-?r-ia blcs •• 
'\ 
Clo.::.:si f .Lca tion !·,fficicncy 
. ' 
·, 
:.t was ar,.;.sumud that the discriminant scorc.•s obtained· fl~·.) :ll 
.the eli ·:..~c rl:nl nan t func'tL.m . WvUld be normally .dist ri. buted • .) . Further; 
. . . . 
it . wa~ assmwd that th L'· prl..I}Jortion o f students· in the ·Acudemic 
'.'!itlu .. ira\':al -Gr·.JU}) il:nJ. th·.~ c.1mpo$i t u · ,Vnllciat.i.'v r'l Grt).Up \'/ ~lUld remain 
. . ·' 
; . 
c unstant in·' .otlwr r;of:lpl e':..> . . Unci cr. . the· co two assur:lpt.ions; th e 
. ' 
. ~ ~f~ibicncy vf th ~~· d i scriminnti an wus cxamtn~ d for twd dcclsi0n 
·situat'i )ns. 
DccLPto n rule ons . The fir s t d0cisi0n ~i tuat10n w~3 one 
·:Ln \;:hi.ch it was tl c s.irnbh' t ~ nini;;J{z~· th -:> total number o f e rruro 
. . 
' lil cl~sslfl cuti·:m ··without r·.' G<Ard t o· tpo tynL' ~~r t:rror bPing made.· 
. :'«: ' . - -
·· Th0 p~~~edurL described ~y ~ oo lc y and i oh~cs~ wns . uood for this 
;:mr~us·~' • UsinG. t).ls rull', al'_J: the ni')llliCants ['assi ng the :i nitl-al 
·sel0ct10n P.c:. -2(! t~r.<:s v;e r () class:Lfiod as c ucc s-ssful. .Thi s .vll)uld 
·, l 
::Jean that G.ll s tud·c nt c in th t: r.cadcmic '1'/i thdr~wal .~ro~p·· w:Julu _be · 
. c!cim:L tt c d, but,- n -.l· D.}Jjll ,i cant WOUld b L 'r e j e ct e d, ·for an e rror r a tt< 
~f 11. 6 perc ent of the ~otal a~plicant gfoup. 
. . . . 
;ii'igurc 1 s~.JI'IS why a1J the:- Acati. emic '.'ii thd.rawD.l Group was 
· ~iscla ssi fi~d und e r d e cision rulu 
-: ,. . 
J J bi ~·. 0 4 J bid •. ~ 
0 
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' • I -61 ., 
•. 
·.· thot .t}1c _r <J lati 'w .' prolh)rti. on of~li e clJJ ~)li'ca~t grour, in · each classi-
~ 
"ficati~n cat egory wuuld be ~undt~n~, the ratj_0 ~ f .~~~ Cumpusite 
. . . .. 
VaJ ida~ L•.m ·. a11:)u p t_0· the Acad emi-c VIi thdrnwal ~roup · : wou~d. be 7. ?2: L ·; . 
This 11l(: ctnr; that · fc~r cq~:ti yn:lcnt · .. s tc:~ndardi. z(•d dLsc!'i.m j.nant score ;-; ,' 
th~ :)rd i'nat es .. . 1 f th v . r cspvctive · normnl ·curvcr; \\:ould· be i n -the· :::;arne ~ .n ~ • • . . • . • . . 
' . . 
.rnti o.· ·. ,\ ~ 
·. .. . . ' 
can bu s~~n, the ord i nate 0f th e curve · for the Acad c~j- ~ 
·. . ' . 
··:.'ithd r n wal Gruup !:l~! V £' r l'XC CL·d.s tha t · for the Qompvs t t c- · Val i dat), o n 
Gr :>u p. 
. . . { . . . 
TJ~crL· L,r. , f or a c;iven dlscrlminnnt. score , one w~'-:lld <: xr~u ct 
G 
1 n _ r,::i..: l,:cth m, und e r ·· d('Ci c i on rul~ on£J , one v:oulci . 
. . • . . : 
-
c· rrors . 
·y iivc ;i.o.i 0n rule t\1/ J . 'Ph t' · sc·conct· dec).sion situation was qc-:-
G L cn.~d t ~1 mi nimi ze · thL: . f al.s...- ·.a c ? 1:ptan'c 'c C• f a ppl) c_ant r.; . A ·cutoff 
d l s cri'mlna 1_1t s~ ,n"D wits - s~l c_cted which · woul-d -j_n curc · the r e j ection · 
>J f_ 67) l 'e rc c nt of the . Acad l) r.~ic ·,'/ i thdrawal G_r ou p . The .c f fi c ichcy _o f 
' : tlh' 'c ~a sr.;i f i. cn t ion \'/a f:>. found usin g the -d cr.;cri pt i Vt~ s ta t'i s t i c c f o r 
. ' . . ' , ' . ' ' . ' 
th v ci ir.;cri::1inant s c or es _gi.vc_n in Ta ble ·12 • 
. '!:'a b le 1 2 
. . 
.. 
• -.cans a nd Vli r ianct)S u f Ili s cri rni na nt Sc orcs 
Gr o.u r. 
C o~~osi t e Vo.lida t ion 
. . 
Acndnmi c '.'.'i thp r m:nl 
I , 
~-!ean 
27 . 52~ 
~ .. l lt . 3G 
., ' 
~ -
Figur l? 1 s h ows t·h ~.: _:rcla t i ve d ist r i but ion of t he di·scri m'i n':'"· . 
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. . . -·. . . ' 
.\'/tthd r.:iwai Group, gi v.on thl; two · assumption~ ·Ilr~vio.usl.Y s.ta ted .• 
· '· ' 
' . ..· . 
-erot1p _·rulHng int.o accc·pta.nce· and r~~ ·jcctio·n categories· was f,ound . · 
• • • • ' • ' •• ' • • • t:. • 
. ' . ~yr~ _ f,_?r.Jn.~ L' . tl) a:. t.n b~·c_ ~f - no~mal -dist~i but~.· ~~G. : . -. Th e . pro·port:_on' 
D f . the ·tdt:al .{;roup whj ch vt~s. H1c o!'rcc t ly. c lassl fL r·cl · .fur each -
' I ' ' ' ' 
. . 
cat ~:cory ~D shown in' Tablt2 13. 




- . .,· 
•. 
i-':r ~lpurtiot~ ,,) f ·Total G:r~ul' · Clacsi f:i:~q.ti ons. · 
f J r Lccision Situation Two 
:j . . 
Corre ctly Clascifju~ 
1,\pprox. Ferc!:nt to-
Group number t~l croup 
173 5B.Lr 
Ju::ad.:m:ic '.'!i thdrawa l 2-;; • 7.8 
,19(; . .66.2 
. ,. 
Incorre ctly Class:L fi~d 
AJllll'OX. 
number 
. ' 89 
11 
100 
l'c rc ent. · to-




· -~ · : .. 
Ac can be · s een from Tabl e 1'?, ~decision ru l e t1~0 lnc orr.cct~y 
·cl.u s:=:i fJ_l.,d . 3.3 ~ 8 pc.rc "'nt o.r· thu a ppli cD.nt · e;~o_up . ; Eighty-nine ~~~' r-
' ;c0i1t· u_f th ;..s0 inco rrect] y,. c lassi fiu.d . s ubseq.Ut)ntly c vmplc t e cj the 
cii'pLma. nursing c ,J l;-lrs e suc·c.cssful ly • 
. . . 
., 
i Cr:E PREL!T CTTI:·r: .SCALE 
. . . 
__ , _ ---- - --- - - -- -·· .. 
. .... 
appca.'rp. t o h.:tve -a .degr ee of val ue in prc~icting s ucc ess in. th.0 
s chUsl o f ,nursing • . Ta\>lo. 14 ·cat:c gorizes the totai . n.umber} r 


















. -. -. • J •• • • • • • • 
~ - ·~ sc·ale _.and :their· actual_ ach.ievem_ent, . that is·, whether . the ·student_. 
· ,I' 
!I • 
, ~ r 1 , 
-
ytas acad_e.ri!ically successful, ,withdrev( ·for a .cademic·. reason's, or 
' . : . . .. . .. . . . '. ·~ . ; . . . . : 
. withdrew for non-acad~mic reasons. · The · relationship between the · 
. 4(" - . • -
.. 
Predictiort. Sc .al~ a ·nd ~tudent . achiev-~ment was tested by_ means of 
·' 
. the- Chi-qquare test -of independenc.e, and was found . to . be si·gnifi'-
• • ' ' I 
cant· at the :.05 level of .confidence •. 
, .. 
SAT ' rjc r ·-
c'entile 








Table 14 · 
~ 
~ - . . 
PCEE Prediction Scale and Actual · Achievement~ 




PCi·;,.; . . - · Success'ful 
Predi'ction· St1.1dents ·Academic, 
' 
.Non- . . 
_Academic . 
_Very Easy 15 () 4· 
( 78. 95~') . (21.4%) 
' 
Rather :~a.s;r 16 . l ., 5 (72. ?%) . . (4 •· 5%) . (22.7%) .· 
Ave-rage 107 ~ 8 22 
Qirn·culty (78. 7%) ( 5. 8%) ( i6. O%) 
Rather. ··5o 13 . -15 
Difficult ·(64.1%) (16. 6%)·- 09•2% 
Very _ 21 . .12 . 7 . 
Difficult· {5~· .5%) . (39 .0%) . (17.5%) 

















x_2 15.51, d f =~ 8, _ :_:P_~_o ._os __ ---·--- _ _ _..,... __ ----·- - :--· -- · · - -c- - . ---- ·- --- ---= . --- -·--·--
- - -· - --·-·- - · 
<>' Frofu Tabl~ 14 it ?~pears . that students who tall within .the 
. ' 
the . PCEE Prediction Scale,. ·hav~ 
: ' 
::al?y' and Averagt·~ · Di fficulty on . . ·:· 
.. ~ . . . · ·d 
a _good _probabil~ty of success ln~ 
·cate_gor:j.. es of Very -:::a.sy·, Ra th13r 
the . nursl ng progra1:1. Fo'r students categor.ized on the scale a s find-
.. ' 











ing the· course· Rather Difficult ··and Very Di fficl:llt the pcrcentag~ .. 
~ . . . 
of . su·cccss was . SC?mcwhat •. lo,wer, but· still above. 50 ;Perc.ent • . ·It 
should be hated that . if the li8 s~udents cl~ssified in thc~e twb . 
categ~ri~~ b~ the Prediction Sc~le ~ad riot be~n ~dmi~ted to t~e 
· school o~:. ·the ·basis :of,. .th~ prediction, 71 success·ful students 
. . . 
. would not · h~ve bcei gi~en · the opporturiity to critcr the nursin~ 
proeram~ . These .. 71 '?tudents jacc ou~t for 65.? ·~ercent of tho li,B-
. ~ . . . . ' 
students, and . 34 percent . 0f the total number of 2o'<J .successful · 
stu.dent's compri~:i.ng . the initial Valida ti'on Group • 
An iruterestin~ observation is that the proport~on o.f Non-
·ac~de~ic Withdrawals.in eac~ pr~diction category ~a · relatively 
constant, varying frqm ' about 16 percent t o about· 21 per~ent of 
th~ studcnta falling into. eac.h category •. . 'This suggests 'that 
rnembershlp in t~e Non-aca,demic Vli·thd~awal Gro up i ·s ' relative ly . 
. - . 
. ·ine\,erc·I'ldcnt 'of · m ember~Ship in any prcdicti'on category, and th?-t tlie. 
' 
r e lation ship d escribed in the .. .'~r~ ccdi ng para~ra ph is c onfin~d ~o 
the Acade mi c Wi thdrawal Group . 




A final gue s tion 're~ated to the Use of the PCJ·: ;:: in· s e l ect;i.on 
·i s the possibility that. tp. e t est discri minat es against appl:i~a~-~.:'-
- . - -· --· .-- ... · .. _ ... - . . · . .. _, _____ .. . 
~--.. _ .-f~om _ th o- rural arcas-i ·n -ra vor of those applicants who c 0m12 from 
--- ~- - --- - . . 
- ----- ------ ----
urban areas. In order t o-- t est ~h~s possibili-ty, the t otal s ample . : 
. # ' . • . 
was .studied. to det e rmine i·f. there · was a r e lationship .betwee n the . 
' . 
PC ~~ Predi ction Sc~le· an~ wheth e r the s tudent · came from a ' rural or 
-· " .,. 
ur.ba·n bacltgro~!ld. Ta'b~e ·15 categori zes the. t otal s ample ·o f 296. 








' ,I • ' 
• • .-l , 
-=.-:"r ' - - - • - __ ---. -"""::-
; . 
' · . 
. 65 
-.. . . ... _ ....
· . . . 
· .background. The· Chi-square test ·or inderie~dence was used to d·eter- . 
· ... mine ·the.. relat:ionsh.i'p 'between the - PCSE P:red.icti·on ~cal:e and communi-
• ; ,' ' I o ... • o 
ty .. b~~kgr<;>Und Of the .. stude~t, .and was 'found to be Si(5Dificant·at .the 
.05 level of confidence. 
. Table · 15 
0 
PCEE Predic-tion Scale and Comm~ni ty Background 
Co~~unity Very · Rather 
. Background ;~p.sy i·:asy 
Ur.ban 10 'i7 
(7.7%) (13 •. 1%) 
·. Rl~ral 9 5 
(5.4~~ ) . (2.9%) 
Tot_a l 19 
Average Rather 




. ( 46.l~b) 
137 <•" 
32 . 




2 . . . . 
"'X. = 15 • 59 ' d f . = 4 ' p -~ 0 • 0 5 
. . - \ 
'. 
Very 






Ti b1e 15 ihdicatd~ that · s tudents coming from a tura1 ' bac k-
.ground v1ere pr e dict e d ~ by th e ··rcr .. :r: a.s tess likely t Q find the c ourse 
' . . . . \ 
. . . . . 
Ve ry :·.asy, or Rather ;.;asy, .than those students c om).ng from an .urban 
ba.ckgro·und. In the cat egory precti.c ting Averarse ··Di fficulty the re 
a1.1 pea:r:c d t o be n :) di~f;erenc e. betwe e n r4,ral an~ urban StUdents,' While 
. \ ·- __ t~~ - ~~Y~~~~ -~?n o~- R~t~~ ~ Di ffic~i ~ ::_;h_o~~.J. .. ~?..r<! ____ ~u~~-1 ~I:a_!l __ ~r~an . 
' . 
students in thi s . cat e.gory. The great~st .·differenc e between urban· 
..... and rural s tud·e nts is se·en in the v·e r ·y Dif{i~~ - cat ego~y. · The 
. ' proportion of urban ·students in this category-is somewhat l'ower 
than the pro.portion of rura l students. 
. . 
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66 
· · background'. a.nd ,. memb.e:rship iri the · Co'mpo~i te . Va1idat'ion _Group or·. 
' . 
Academic \'li thd~awa1 Group, .as· shown in .Table 1.6 • . 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' ., 
Cotil~TIUni ~y Ba.ckgr_0'1trl.d and' Group ~1e_mbership 
· Group Nemb.ership 
,. 
Academic ':li thdrawal Community 
.. -- Bp.ckgroun'd . 
Compo'si te Validation 
Group ~roup · · Total 
Rural · 151 16 167 
Urban 111 18 129 
To~al . 262 ' 34 296 
Table. 16 indicates ·that 16 (9 .• 5 p~rcez:~) ·of the . 167 rur;l 
st~dents withdrew bs cause of . a6ad~mic failu~e, . w~iid 18 ( 13 ~8 per~en~) 
of .. the 129 ur'k?an st ud cnts were . . acadeiniG withdrawals~ . The Fi she.t" .. t ,est . . 
.. . . . . 
of exact _probability was Garried out i n o r der to ·det e rmi ne if th~re 
. . 
~as~ r plations hip betw~e n c~mm~nit~~ackgrouri~ an~ potential succe ss 
. Jr fai lure :i n• ·nursing, as indicat e d by -membership in the Composit e 
. " . 
Vali dat i cin GraUl' and the Academic Withd-rawa l Gro up. ·.A pro babi lity. 
. . .\ 
of .'J.37. \vas _found, indica'tif.!g no significant rclati qn s hip between 
C·Jmrnuni ty background and pote ntial success or ', failure in nursing 
school. 
. SUI{I-iA RY .. 
.. : . ' ANOVA o f · all th e · rcEE ~ariables r e vealed s igriifica nt ditfer-









. . . . 
" 
67 
u • . 
drawal Gr·oup on . six of the seven ~~ad ernie Ab;l·li ty . measures. . The 
variable showing 'no di ffcrenc c . was Arithmetic. Significant differ- · 
. •, . 
I. I . : 
cnc ec b~twe 0'ri th.s;...:two gro ups w'~ ,re .fou·nci on only one or· the i)er.spn- -. 
. ' . . - ... . 
ality ~~ri~blcs, na~ely, · Achi e~em~nt~ ·. · 
. • . • • • • •. . Q 
. ·.' 
.. 
. . .. . 
· 'A discriminarit··analycls ·proaedure wat; ·used which ·consid .. c r ed 
,, . ., ' 
the seven s~g~i f~cant varlabi es. Frqm thi.s it was de termined that 
.. ' 
th r· .sA'r, v,~rbal-, Science,· and. Numeric · vari~blcs we r e tho moct - itn~· 
. -
purtant .d:i.scrimina·tqrs betwc e t1 th (' Composi tc ·Validation Gr.o.1:1p e1nd 
the ,Academic '.Vi thpra\val Group. 
..· . 
. .... . 
d ecision situations. Th0 first d cicision situation mi nimized the 
total number of crrori in cla s sification without regard t o_ th ~ 
, · type· uf E: rror _ be ing made. In this si-tuation, all tho :ap,phcants 
. , \ "· . 
" . . 1 ~ !•a$Sing ln'i tial scl c cti0n proccdurc·s WO.Uld . QC admitted to the "School.. 
· Iio applica·n_t would be r e j ect ed , wi th an e rror rate of 11.6 'pe rc ent 
vf the. total -gruup. Tn the st:cond. Aecision situ~.'tion, a cutoff 
dis·crimi nant .score was selected tu ·ins ure· the rejection of 67 per-
. . 
c rnt of the 'Academic Withdrawal Group. Und er this rule · 3}.8 per-
· , ·.: 
c't:nt . of th ,.., - ~pplicant' group. wD.~ ~ nc o·rrectly classifi ed •. 
The FCEE F~ediction .Scale appeared .t9 h a"vc ~ d egr ee of value 
i~ predicting s ucc e6s in the s chop l of nursing •. · . Tho Chi-S~u~r~ t est 
.· vf i 'ndcpl· nd'ence e stablish e d a signi fi cant rc,la tionship _bet ween the 
frcdictidn . .scale a nd st udL·nt a chj, e ve mcnt. 
. ' 
The Prediction Sca).e· alsv indicat e d tha t stude nts goming 
' from a rural backg.r ound. were more like ly t u f i nd th,c nursin~ pro-
' . 
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Cha·ptcr 5 . 
'/' 
0 , 
SUNH/rR~, C,,JHC'L!JSI \..~ NS~ AND I r·:FI.ICATT \1NS 
Th(:: . basic aim of· ~·his ~tudy was . to detc:-_rrn_ill c th·e dee;rae 
.. ' 
.,. .. . ' . 
t~ . which th•-' .~··sychologi cal Corporation ··::ntrance <xriminat:i,on for 
.Sch.:~ols ·of Nursi·n·g ( l 'C:··;·-:) is a · ·valid instrument for prcdicti,ng 
succ0GS in a nursj,ng cd.ucation di plorna program. J t was beli.~:vod 
th~t · this r 0s0arch would give an indication as. to whothur the 
rc :.:: · .adt)quatdy d:iscriminat p's b_etwecn · nu~sing appllcant.s wh'o a .rc 
most and lc~ st · l~k(ly t o succ eed i n the n~rsine; program. 
. \ 
'This rcs0arch project invulveu a study of 296 n'ursing' 
• 4 • • 
" . 
students Who --wurc nccprtcd into ,the Gcne~al · Hospital .Schooi of 
• <> 
!·:ur.sint~St. ~J.oh·n•s~ r-rcwfoun,dland, during thQ .y0ars ·1967-·1970, 
inclusivL'. Thc s L r:tud·,'nts wrote th v rc .. : ·after admission to 
th ~ s ch00l ; ~h e~e for~ it was not used -as part of th o sel06t ion: 
n 
procedure by th e schsol Adrnis.sions .Committ ee .· 
"' 
Two main samp_l e s vi c.' r ~' originally :i.denti'fietl f~om the total 
.F 
' • • 0 • ' 
number. · Th( ValislatiD!l Grou:r was - c'?mpris09 of s tu<Jr? nts .. _,VI.ho h ad 
succc~sfully comple t ~ d th e s~h00l of nursing. rro6ram and pass ~d 
.. rt~gistrati.;p ·:':'Xaminations. ~-~he Withdr~wal Gro~p, · or unsucc ~ ssful · 
st tid ent s, was .subdi vi d c;d into the Acad e mic · Wi tlfdrawa). Oroup, wh i ch· 
• 'T' •• ' ' ' ~ • , • ~ •• • .. •• 
consisted · ·uf s tud unt s who withdre w because of · acaddmic failure , 
'-. .' . : 
and · 'thC' r!on-acad e mic · ··::i thdrawal Grou_p-, · compri.s ed l) f $tud e rits : who 
. withdre0 fu~ non-cicad e mic ~easons. · These · sampl~s were st udi ed 
wlth rcfercnc~ t o ~cares obtained on the PC~~ to asc e~tai n the 






. . . 















extent tci which ~u-ccess ,.or failure in complet~ng the. nursing program ·. 
.. <I 0 • - ' .' ' • • 
. ' 
was associated with the-level ~f scotes ·~ttained· on ~~e PbBE. 
:c·oNCl.USJ :)NS 
• ' ,J .. 
are 
. ~· ..... 
study. 
. J 
Res~~rch. Questibn One 
. ; 
Which of th'c -PCEE Ability . measures, ·if any~ diffE:r:.. 
entiatcs ,be twt:e n succes@ful candidates. (Validatlo-n· Group) 
~ ·nd those w~o · Vlithdri2W fr.om th ~ r~_:z;ogram (Withdra_wal Grou,'p)? 





. ','Ji thdr<iwal Grqups it was c·onclud.ed that the Science, Re:adints;- and .. · .. 
't:f t ~ l . . . . . 




R~ s~arch Question Two = 
. / 
~- Which. ··o.r the 
e n~iatt:s be twee n 
Group?. 
. ' ~CEE Pe~soriality measur~s,·if any, differ-
~hc Validati,on _G:ro~p· ~.nd Uic VIi thdraw~l 
':. . ' 
I : 
. ·-
As,a r e dult ·or the compari ~0h ba tw0en th e ~~lidation and. 
. . . 
Vii thcirawal Grourys - it ·_was con&J..ud ed that noiw o·f the: l'~rsqnali ty 
! . . ""' .• 





Res,:a rch t;,~ es ti on Three 
· \'lhich of the . .PCEE-'·!::uotcsts diff .:: r entiat. •s l:i e twr: en· the 
Acad e mic · \'/i thdra.wai Group and ·tlie .Non.;.acadi:mici 'W±t'h.drawal . .. 
Gr.ou.p? "'· ·· -
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0 c;)' 
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q . ' . <, 
"' .. . 
~-~ 
: ~ • "" f • • 
·rr the 296 stud~nts in~olved in _this ' study, -87 ~ithd~e~ 
. . . 
A rnajcir rea~on f9r ~i~hd~awal · 
and Non-ucad .:m:ic Vii thdrawal ·ar;,o\lp,c; showe d lhut st'ud e nts in the 
·. ".' . . . . . ; ~ 
ucad·~·mic failuro •[jruup ea_r_n:.,' d low~; r scorf•s on th< '· I:CEE Academic 
1)-
Abili,tY 1Jvasurc's· tha~ dlcl st.uc1cnts who wi'thdro\;! for 'rion-acn.clcmj c 
r , • • • 
·r ... ~as_uns •. j . .si'et;ific.ant <Jiff0r1.:nces betwevn th-e . tw0 er-->u ps .were 
. . - •: 
e~ta bll Sht~ d .;)11 f <1Ur of the\'> .SE'Vt?n Abi~i ty_ m1~as~r~s, . nam e ly, •,. •-





?CEE'-~\c:aacihic• Ability to.sts··ar•· primari.ly c(t:!s'LgnL'f.t t'o m·r·asurc 
.. . ! ~ . 0 ~ 
.. r · 
/ SChJlast~c · antltt.idt:>,· thcrcf"ore lt is ' reasonable to· < ~ Xpcct th v S·:'-
<' ' r -: I' :, ·; , ' • ....:.. ' 
•: · . sc/;,,s l di.fferqnt~:f'tc s~udenis w~o wi ~hdrcw b-... ~un<>' •Jf_Axca<leml c 
• . fa~lurc •from students who .vath'drcw fvr ·,')j:her r.<·asons such as 
.. I 0 • • • . - " ) 
·: · ·fi'na·ncia>' r~r ·o-~l, ;ms, ]. 1~ hoalth, . marriage, family:- . r c. ~r_svi~j_bj_l~tfe s, 
- ~ 
. ' ~ ' . a~?c,;,S ·J . . !;.Jrt~. !:v : si.gnifica~t d.Lffer .. ~nc o s \':cr l..' - e s~ablish~d bc tvi'c-en 
' " . . 
th~ two • gr0urs . ~n the Personal\ty measur0s of the . J~EE • 
. ,
' \· . 
Research Qu c· sti,on Four· 
I' • ' IJ 
i . . ·Can th t:· FCEE 'l:l u u.serl to detr:rmint· an appropl~.t- •.: ba_si_G 
·• \ ro•r c-lassification of a})pliC'ant.s. in relation to !f·a) di vl dint; 
. · th::' applicant e;ro'l,l.P for .Cla?,Sificatiu11 J)Urpose s, and (b)., ' 
d-0t.e-~inint; ·cu_tvff, poihts for c].assi ficativn, ~articularly 
with n..sp e'ct.~v rni~imizing th e\· fals e acceptance o f Gandi -
da t e'8s- . . . ~ . • . ' r . . 
. . 
• ,.1 
. ' -::' 
0 ' • 
. . J [! relation · tv this .qli_t.stion, a thr~ c· gr0up comp.;f:hson in.:.: 
/ ... . ,- rJ - . . . , .• 
. ; . vol ving. t~:e Va1idation Group~ -~};.n. !~~a~aJ~ ·~: ;~ic; ·,~~i t~clra~i~\ ... G~-~~p~ a~ci . . 
< 
. 
't'he~ Academi c' ~·h ~h~lrawal Grou p. re.veaJ. ,· d a qi.:l;ked s.imi lar1 t-:r' be tween 
_.· :~1r: ' i\bi';ity scor~ s o f''_. th ~ . ·~<l1i;.~t ~:J)li'"and i·i ~·n,-ncad em.JCI \'/i 1ihura\•~a l 
C. I • · ~ . -.( . , -'\ ' . . . ' -/.:_, . . ' ' . 
· · -·· , Groups,~ whj,l ;-. ,'th\~" Acad .,mi<; \'li. thdrcn;;.~l Gro.up • sh uw~·d s~ gn~ f i e ant ly 
• 0 • 
d ' 
.. .. . 0 . ·' 
·.- :\. .. .. 
... ·. 
_· · . -;·,·~· 
' ' • l 







.o/ . ' 
. ' 
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lJ~~r scur~s on th0 _Abiliti m~n~ures. 1;n thin bnsis{~.rt wns 
. • If . . . 
.S'lypoth ·.;,.tti. zud · u6t tl1t.-' Il,m-nca"ch;.m.{ c Wi thdrawaln c auld be c onsid-
: . I, .. t . . \1. •• ' • • 0" ~ ~ . . 0 • t • ' 
e~ed as po,tent;i.ally successful studt?nts, and thus chould b\· .Ln-
\3. 
c lud~'d l .ll 'th-.: Va:j.ldu t 'L< .,n 1\}ro,up •. · &ons', ·<) u·· ntly, thL· Validation 
jn9.lud•• th~ 53 ~~nn..:.acnrit:mic \'/!ithclrawa1s. 
..... 
• c 
A c .)r.Jl'ar.i ~•un war; th,,n mnctl..' ·bctwt·..:· n ·th•• 
~... .'. . .. . " . 9 , 
·.cn.~·zG2), nnd _th . . !\cr.l~. m :i. c \'/,ithdrawa1 
t~~r~ c ·' n rc · _· _·_vci r:t a bl··; s_. __ J .-
Com1~or~:V c Vali~\lon .Q~oup. 
Gr~1~p :o.r ~ ::-: ·~34), ,)n "the . 
·. !4- . 
' 
As a r«•;,tllt ,J.f th~_, analY.,sis lt.vms C.:_1nclud t'd thcr.t thL' 
. • I _, . . . 
c ,~mr'v.c :L t l? Va~iclati•1ncrou1'; coul~ b(? discriminated from th e Acadt!m-
1 f "' . 
ic ~.';j thdraw~l Grvu11 n seven subsc ;l.res of tli'C' e l'CEE. ·'I'he.s r? v: • ·r ·~ ' 
o . • ·" h 
. p 
all th:·. Ac<d;f'r~ic J\bilit:1 m._•a sur .. s, \.:XC·,;pt Arj th.nu•t .L c,·a,.,nd the 
' " 
- . 
. l.l Achi._.;._,ment. stibscalr of th,, l orsonali t;/ J nv·.:. nt-.:)rJ';- T·h~.: r.cmaj n..;. 
I · ,. • 
tnc six ~Elrlnbl l'c. <on l' ~'\bil:Lty . and nv~::' r · ·rs .;n~ljty) were ..:·~i.mi,na-"'· 
. . . 
t . f. f ... t h . . t . 0 -nh rf t t . t . ll. - . ~ . f. <'(] l'<..llll Ur . t•r C .JnSl.llCra ~ un. .., C' S!:'V t"n G [l J. f:i l CD y S J ern :1, -
J ~a.n t wv_ia.b~•'s. ,._.,, .• , ·.C.ksid•_.N;, ,to ~.· .. t#:"""~.;co that •:ould• d i:~:· 
crit:;j nat v b,, twl' l 'n fhJt~,!;ltially succ..:: r~ ~;fu·l ~nd ncadetllicp,lly ·Urisucc::ess:- ' 
r • 
.... . 
~ ful cnndldnt..:s. · '!rl-i c m•.:u:;t. ir.IJ ·.Jrtai1t clischminnnts W t:~ r~ th_e Sl~T, ) . . . . . . . .. . ·~ 
' , {. . 
Vvr·bal, :'\bj J i.ty, Sc i .. hc e, arid r~um <; ricrl · Abilily. These-four ·account~d 
for 'ab -.> u~ · 96 i.)c rc~; nt u f ·t h ~ .. b,·t w ._· ,~ n gr .3u! ~ G v~rj_a,nc 1.: b•?tw,•en the~ ·.'.' 
C ..::imJ: .J s it t' Valida b ·~n Grou p and . t _h l:' · . ~c ad·c rni c \'{i th.:-1 ra \val Grou !J . 
Tl; ~: ~- 'ffici..· ·ncy Jf tl~e i-~ES J .l~ classi f.yin~\ the G om·}J0sit•.? 
I 
Validn tJ ,1'h and Acarl ·:· rn i c :'!1 thdrnw.:l,l Gr•) Uj·s ·was . det t'rmi n,,!d on t.h e 
. 
bas iG o f J i scr1minant analysis!. It w.-i s ,.cJ c t c~ rmill l'lt that m·isc·lassi fi.- ' 
. < 
I , ~ - t 
/at i •)n~ · o f·: all typ~' G y:ouJcl b e .mi n.i.mizPd. i f a.d a{,!)lj cants l-'as~j n~ 
. • I., ' 
. (/ th t.:.i n~ t ~a.l· ~c,r~?c ning w.:·r,; 
··\ ::::~GrQntin5, h J \',t•vc r:, 
~.. ·" ..... .,t. • / ,. 
."'1 
accppt~J, !cgardlcs~ 1J f · their lC EE · 
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. ,, 
·cutoff dj scrimin.:u1t s~orcs- · c'uuld b._· selc·cted to roi~imize L'i thor 
I 
. 
f (l r uxqmpJ.e, 
that . if .:l cut.)ff w•~r t· ~,_t?.i~·ctecl to •~lim:in.:ttc: ·67 percent of fa.lsP· 
. . ., . ~ 0 
n~Cd!•_t~ytccs, ."lb0ut _:.0 pl~rcent ;Jf t'hL' t.Jt.::tl gr.)up wuuld b(' · f~ lRt'l ;' 
r,·j L·ct._·d. 
Frc>!n llh'· fi .ndjn[';s uf . this r.tudy i.t was · c0ncludi;a that 'tht: 
-·---- . . \ . 




.i..l ni Li<'C~~<· Jf vaHdi.ty tu. ·:~lahe thL'Tn u f limit...:d u.s~~ ruln0s1:~ in !:h'].~ct-
. . 
i. nc; nur:;-inr; ctuch·nts·. ·:ih-.·t.h._, r a· .stuctl~nt actuully d ·Jc~ succ ~"ssfully- . 
' 
···- . . acaL~t.::rnc 
-.I' . . ~.- s ..• 
aQLlity t.J d v sv. :r.;A_,_.st).ldent may with.J.,raw fru:n the sc_h0ol 
.:; -··: 
f.)r nny • .Jn:" .Jf num, ·rLIUS !'t:.IS)nF· th.:tt · may b0 ~ O mj•lt! tely unr··lat.:d 
C? 
' . . 
l -1- h, ,r ... >ch.J1n E= t.ic a.b11ity. Th · · finJin$s ·Jf this s·tudy. sus~c st 
th.J.'t th·.' i~:._. _ :'\.bility ~-... 'ffuh:-::oulrl\.lW•WL' t o be fnL) ~~ .t1~f ;,ct_\·v .. 
\. 
in· .i ,-:! _ nt.:. fyi na a 1 illitant s whu nrl' cnt'abh: ,J f suc~.l> Ssful !_y c ~· m}• l d-
• J .. 0 , 
i.n::, th, · nnrni nG rr.)e;ram, . 'rnthL'l~ th.:on j ,~ ;· nt:i fyj_ng _t!'Q~,s~· w(lo wLll 
.• 
? inal)y, · i.t wns cvnc J ud t.:' d · that, whll l' th ,· rCEE! rr•:Mct s 
'di ff J CUlt, 
thnn. ~an· stur1 e nt ~~ w~i-l~ f i nd th e· ~ur::· j:ncr pro[;rn:n 
th ·~: r: ·~u,t i~ n s l;·ir b ..:' t\' , ,, - ~ c . •~lm·unit. y b~'c' kgr,J_und ~n:d 
~ . 
~ ucc l s;; Jr ·'f?t ilurc .,in nurs~ng ·schv <.l 
. . . , 
s i e;ni' fL c a nt • C ons ~· -
t.: ncl 't•.J rt!d uc t> the · 
. ., 
pr,.u~vrt io n of' rurnl n p:) l i cant s a cimitt c d, . t V \.' n though ~he 
.. 
. . ,, 
I • · ' 
'i'· 


















. . ..-:/ I 
· suggests that the rural a11plicants, as a group , pe rfo rm as we ll 
. . 
as urban appUcants d es pite the somewhat lower reEF;. scores. 
T riFLIC1\TJ \.' N.S . 
. 
·Th e;;· r e sults of this s tudy havt:· •: stabli s h c d that th .-· 1'CEE 
,.,· . ., .. 
'Abi li t"y r:J easur.~.~ s pro vi d e .Lnf.ormnti·on whi ch i s of l i mited valu ,· i n 
. . . . . 
. _se L ·cti ne ~pp~icants ~h~havc th l' · a bill ty t ·..l achi e ~t· . succBs sfully 
. ]n th e s ch o:)l o f mursing . 'T'h ·::- important ques t i on i s ; How does 
. . . t 
• th ·· seh ou l "of nu.r:-si'ng use this -info rma ti o n t o f i_n d a, so lut i o n t o 
th l' dua J. n F v.b1 e m of s e l ecting stud e nt s in such a way a ::; t o r q,.J uc"" 
. . t n a ::1fni.mum b o th ·th e- .numb t.> r a dm] tt·.· d wh0 \\'i ll f a i 1r t o c ompl •. t ·· 
.. 
the .y rogram, and th8 numbc•r r c- j e C t u d wh o., if th •·Y ha d b .:: •:· n ad mi tt ed , 
; I 
woul d hav·.: bc -.: n s ucc ess fuJ ? ' 
; t is tH•c .c s s a ry t o r e c ognJ. z c tha t, a s sh o VJn i n t he a na l ysis , 
_j t i. s n-J t ~:> usslb~ c · t o r L· a ll z e th ese g ,:w ls olmulta n .:? ous ly, si. nc e 
.th r_ m). ni mi zat i. 0n u'r . 0!1 •.:- .ty pe or ··error mu s t . r e s ul t i n an i nc r e as·:· 
. . 
0 
_in th .:- s e c o nd ty.p•; l ) f e-r:ror . The h igher th ·:· FCKR admi ssi·on stan-
. f,)· ' 
~rd ·s of t·h·.:: GCh Jul ·or nur~i ng, .th e· i c s_s l i lt .:· l'y .i..t i s that un suc c ,~~,~ 
fu J_· s tu,ie nt s wil l ~ :ld mittcd ~' J\t t h e sa me t i me , the· hi e;h c:r th c s ~ 
. ·;.. . -~ . . 
E;tanda.rd s a r c se t, · th c- g r t><3: t e r tho;\pr oba bi li t y .j f r e j e c ti ng a r;:_,·l ~ -
,. . . . ,, 
ca n t s wh .. :J W<J Uld •. b L' -s ~c~.c~s ful · ir gi v -: n. \h e- · Q r~ :1 orfuni~y t o .:- nt ·:: r u 
, . 
·' 
is an i mportan t asp .. Ct whj:ch ·c a nn 11t . b•: OVi;.r.l oQit·;· d . 
.-,. ' . l • 
th .· nr:Je r nm • • 'Phis 
' .t-
~· 
a: human r E S O UrC t is \'ltl ~t r: d, and th ·:• i.nd j. Vi cl ual·1 S 
0 • 
~igh t ,f .Jr Rn Of.:}lorb.ini tY ~t,o try "t o . . su~C •1e d is a l"bi.f:ca r ;L J_y .t ak-··n 
~ I 
· .1 wuy. ·On t}h ·uth t:·r ha ~d , if .a pot t: nt ialf::y p:Jo-r candirJat ~.· i s ~d -
. .... 
rni tt .··Li i nt v th e· . r::ch ~'v l , sh0 ma y not ,b8 ab.:L ·- , t o C\mplC't r.: ·th( p r ogr am, 
,. 
• o I \ " 






' . ' 












with the rcs~lt that moncyl resourcBa, and equipm0~~ used · by this 
~tuden~ will be wast~d. · ,. 
• 
The school of nursing· can make usc of the information 
ro~ulting fro~ this -stuay t6 hel~ jmproy0 otuderit . selection and 
rcduc._::; attriti -.. 'n •. By considi.~ring the s•.;ven ldontifi'cd potenttal~ 
:!Jr:·c!ic t .:Jrs of the 1-'CEE, and es.ta, bli shing cute f f disc rimiriarit 
. -
sc or~.. s, th·· rat.:: of aca~em:Lc attrition can be r(~dUC8d. J\pplica!lts 
.- . . ... 
could. be reqtiir~, cl to achitive at,. or above, tho lev•.:l of .th._. ct.it o ff 
/ ' 
- ' -scvr:,·_.i n ordo~ t .o _b,· consfi:lt:red,f(or acceptance • . Tho larger .thC' 
di~crintnant scJ~~ r0quir2d to~ acc~~tance, ' the less lik~ly wou~d 
be academic withdrawal~ 
. 
- J" 
Ari important c~nsc qu~nce ~r this is)that as the cut o ff 
' ~ 
i s S·~ t hig\1,_· r, the ,SlZt' of th•? ·a pr•lican¢ po91 must be 'increas~ 
in · ~lrd c r t'v ·ensure that it .contains enough similarly quaiifi cd 
·. 
r 
a•, ~ · lican,{:s for, sc lt:c·t ion into tht: availabJ.e p0sitions •. Tn the •• , 
• ' . . . . . . I . . 
cas ~ ~f_a cut 6 f~ · which w~uld ~limin~ t 0 - 67 perc ~ nt ~ f th ~ Ac~demi c · 
· o ,. 
','.'ithdrawals, th -: poO) Of 'applicants VI~ .had pa~sed t o the 0inal · 
sc r ec·ni r.c · phas2 wo~lcl. hav·:? . to .be incrvased by 50 p·::rc c1 nt • . 
.. () . 
As hn n.lt e rnativ•' to c:::tabiishing a cut off, the final 
I . 
. . . 
1 CES discrimi nant s cor·: , a-nd sc l cctin$ froll) the t op o f th ~· ·. o rd.~r 
' . 
d . . 
until fh .:::._ava'i la.b1·.· !H)Si.tions we re ' ,fillcd . T):'l.is pruc c dUrt' would ' 
. . 
Thi:s pr.oc P. dur'.:: wou1d P•~ rmi t · 
I , 
I 
( . • I 
I ' 





a policy dec .. ision regarding· .the rural-.urban composition of the . 
. \? ' 
nursing class~ and th 0n so~ecting the highest rank{ng PCEE'dis-
~ri~lnant scores until thc~desiied composition was obta~ned. 
'AnJth ~ r possibl~ alter~ative i~ that, given ~dequate re-
S.)Urc(:s· tv ensure the maintcn~nc e o f tht'.· pre sent quality of nurs- ~ 
i ne e'duca ti (/n, falss r'' jec h ori~ could be dec r~ased by l,owcrin:J/ 
the discriminD.nt "sc ·..> r c . cub) ff ·points while :increasing th e siZ<\ 
.J 
• t.' . 
o f · thl.· class admittv.d~· .. 
' . . ,: 
• • li) ' ' 
d ·) have value as a _prE:dictivc .index of success ·or failure , this -
. valu:~ is limi tud, and tl~ er .:: arc :probably mal).y other f_actors .over 
. ' 
and· ab•JVC scholastic . ~bi.l1 ty which .Play important -roles Rnd are 
just a's ' ·sj gni ficant' ~s tes_t scorr·s· in determining vriiethor or not 
. . 
a studr·nt wi ll b~ succ e ssful. An·applicant wh o scores high on 
; 
th.:. rcEE ,~bili ty .meas\.lr (' S may net b e· .a Good aclmissivn risk if 
, ' «" .! ' ' 
. ' . . ,., . . it . 
she-· i:: nrjt !:l.ot.i. vat•:·d t o succ-2ed _, or 1f' her reason~ f.or ,entering 
/ nursi ng arc _ unreali s~ic. , Converso ly; th.e ap).·. licant with rcla ti vc: 
l y po Jr sc 0re ~~ \'lh·:) is hiGnly. ·moti vat8d and p ~:rseve·ri ng, ~ay · b~ 
'" .· 
quit0 . SUCC 0S Sf~l~ 
/ 
!oc<;esult ·s ·J f . thi s r esearch Droj co ct indj cat c that ~h et. · 
0 
i-'CEE d.oes plls::;oss . l lmi t··~ d u.s\~ fuln e: s s a8 an a pplicant sc~cenin~ 
:i. n.strum•.:nt. Th ·.: l· :~ r :::; ona1ity ll! easurus ar·-· of l i ttle· va lue in t h •• 
P' l r·ct i :m .1:'r oc vss . T!l •: s c o r ' s on th t· Ac~d em) c J\bili ty measurus 
. . . 
. tl vf th e. t·est, h o w~·.:v . .:.i,. a r c: o .r·· valu e ill- indica ting which a p pl i c a nts 
. '.· . .· . . . ~ ~ . , .. . . . 
a r 0 · most li l.w ly t c " s uc'c.~ ·:: r1 i n ·the nursi ng r r oe;ra rn . Tn g.~ nt.Tal , 
. / ' . ' \ 
I 
GtUdL'nt s ;·tl th l :.;w 1\bili ty . s c-or es are no 't ,E;o uci admlssi.Jn r isks , · 
0. ' .. ~ ~ 
r . ~ 
th e sc h ~.)) l , and qul t a 
.~ 










.. . - ~ _li.ltely to -wi.thdraw or fail regi-stration ~xamination.s'>. ·Applicants 
, -· " 
'" 
who .s~ore high on the __ l-'CEE A.bility me~sures are mor~ l:Lke1y -to 'be 
~ . . 
successful in the nursing program an..d on reg~stration :examinations. 
.. I . .. • .. .. . • • . • .. .. .. 
'I .. .. .. 
It ·is emphasized that 'no single source of information: can .. 
give an a~-curatc picture of th~ ·individual-. 'Therefore·, ·it is 
. . 
imper<:~-ti V€· that the school of ,nursing,-maintiii.in ~he prespnt selec-
' .. 
tion procedures, and that all ~vailable information relative to 
- ' 
the applicant. be considered before the final step nf administer-
. . . \,. 
:. 
ing th~ iCEE and rn~king a ·ddcision as to whethe~ an appli~ant is 
r 
to be ace t::rted ,,·r re je~ted. 
1~ The school of nursing ,should maintain all present 




sclcction proce_dures to e~ablish a ·final applic,ant pool. _This 
~-
. i ~· 
po~l sh~~ld be inSrease d by one-half t~e- ~stablished ac6eptance' 
number; ~hai is, if th e number of applicants to be acceptqd· is 
·I ~ . 
100, the. f~al .sele-ction· po-ol should consist of l50 applicants. 
,.. . ,_ 
This would· allow for the 30 pe_rc en~ . mis.classi fig a tion · of ~rcje_c t s 
' ~ 
• ' • • t • • ~ 
that the ~tudy ~as shown will occurJ{f it is desired to reduce . 
. ~ . .. . 
· fa! s e .. acceptances by .two-t .. hir~s. The a·dministering .of the . Pc ::;;::. 
would be the fina~ procedure use d to se~ect 100 students from 
..th.e pool of 150 applicants. ,. _-· . 
2. Re~earch i~t needed -to investigate the effectiveness 
of the 1-CEE Fe rso nali ty l-refcrcn·ce .. Schedule as a couns~ling .tool; 
. 















" .. .. 
', ·78 . ·.! 
.. 
. . · ., 
3. A longitud~nal ' study should'. be done of stud~.hts- ad.-
m'itted to the school of nu'rsing after hav.ing writ~e'n the PCEE · . . 
~ . ' . 
as part of ·th~· · selection procedure. ·.Such· a fo~low~up would be 
·. ., , · ,. . 
. . . 
w~r~~while in· establishing whether or not a decrt?-ase in ,attrt-
' .. 




Lr. Researc.h into- the se.lec~ion validity of th~ FCEE in 
the total applican-t p.ool should · be done .in rel~tion to · (a)· COil).-
- . 
parison of applicants and non-applicants, and (b) ~omparison 
of those selected and rejected in the initial 'screening pr oc,e -
\ 
dures. 
5. R~~earch•should be conducted to determine the r~ la-
' . 
tionship betwe~n high school grades, l'CEE scores, . and sllcce'ss 
' ; 
in n~rsing, Jlnd th~ predictive c ffic ~ency · of the · FCEE in th e 
. I 
.. 
conte xt of other predictor . variabl,e~, .such as high school grades. 
"' 6 • . A 'similar sttldy should be ca.r .r ied out with 'students 
• in othe r schoo'ls of nu'rsi~.g using the ~GEE, ·in order t 'O' · trY, a-nd 
•, 
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